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From the Protestant Churclmian.

"WAS IT PROVIDENCE?"

BY MRS. SEDG/»'ICK.

• 'Take, for example, n young girl bred
delicately in town, and shut Up in a nurse
ry in her childhood—in a boarding-school
through her youlh — never accustomed to
air or exercise, two things that the law of
God makes essential to health. She mar-
ries ; her strength is inadequate) to the de-
mands upon it. Her beauty fades early.
She languishes through her hard oflicea of
giving birth (o children, suckling, and
watching over them, and dies early.—
• What a strange Providence, that a mother
should ho taken in the midst of life from
her children !' Was it Providence? No !
Pioridcncc had assigned her threescore
years and ten ; n term long enough to
rear her children and to see I KM- children's
children ; but she did not obey the laws on
•which lify depends, und of course she lost it.

" A father, too, is cut of}' in the rridst of
his days. Ho is o. useful and distinguish..
«:d citizen, and eminent in his profession.
A general buz rises on every side : • What
n striking Providence!' This man has
Leon in the habit of studying half the night;
of passing his days in his office or in the
courts; of eating luxurious dinneis, and
drinking various kinds of wine, lie hns
every day violated the laws on which
health depends. Did Providence cut him
off? Tho evil rarely ends here. The
diseases of the father aro often transmitted ;
jtnd a feeble mother rarely leaves behind
her vigorous children.

" It has been customary in somo of our
cities, for young ladies to walk in thin strafes
and delicate stockings in mid-winter. A
healthy, blooming young girl thus dressed
in violation of Heaven's laws, puys the
penalty: a checked circula'ion, colds, fe-
vor, and death. ' What a sad Providence !

, exclaimed her friend?. Was it Providence,
or her own (oily? A beautiful young bride
goes night after night to parties, made in
honor of her marriage. She has a slight-
ly sore throat; perhaps the woollier is in-
clement ; hut she must go with her neck
and arms bare ; for who ever saw a bride
in a close evening dress ? She is conse-
quently .seized with an inflammation of the
lungs, and tho grave receives her before
her bridal days are over. ' What a Pro-
vidence !' exclaims the world. ' Cut ofl
in the midst of happiness and hope!' Alas,
did she not cut the thread of life herself ?

*• A girl in ll:o country, exposed to our
changeful climate, gets a new bonnet in-
stead of getting *a flannel garment. A
rheumatism is the consequence. Slioulc
the girl sit down tranquilly with tho idet
that Providence has sent the rheumatism
upon her, or should she charge it on her
vanity, and avoid the folly in future 1 Look
my young friends, at tho mass of diseases
that are incurred by intemperance in eat
ing and in drinking, in study or in business
by neglect of exorcise, cleanliness, anr
pure air; by indiscreet dressing, tighf-la
cing, &c . ; and nil is quietly imputed to
Providence ! Is there not impiety as wel
as ignorance in this? Were the physica
laws strictly observed, from generation t<
generation, thero would be an ond to th
frighlfu! diseases that cut life short, and o
tho long list of maladies that make life i
torment or a trial. It is the opinion o
of thoso who best understand the physica
system, that this wonderful machine, th
body, this 'goodly temple,' would gradual
ly decay, and men would die as if fallin.
asleen."

ARISTOCRACY.—The New York Kxpress sny
that in the course of on oration in the Frenc
Chamber of deputies, General Foy chanced t
use the word aristocracy. A voice from th
ministerial side nsked for a definition of it.—
"Aristocracy," said he "in tlio nineteenth ctri
tury, is tho league, iho coalition, of thoto wh
wish to consume without producing, livowithou
working, occupying all public places without bo
ing competent to fill them, and eeite upon n
honors without meriting them—that is Anstoc
racy."

In England nnd Wales the value of Househol
furniture is £130,000,000, of wearing apparc
£16,000,000, and of plate nnd jewels, Sec.
£31,000,000.

THE DEAF TAUGHT TO HEAD.
"Dr. Bartlelt recently sent to tho Lo-

veil Courier an interesting account of
he success of some of the German tcach-
rs, in instructing those who have been
!caf mu tes,in the art of speaking. A few
lays since the pupils of tho Hartford In-
titution, at their exhibition at Boston,
howed that in that institution n very grat-
fying success has been attained in this
aluable branch of their instruction.—

One or two of the young vepple spoke
cry intelligibly,—and could understand
y the eye, tho spoken remarks of their
eacher.

Dr. Bartlett, writing at Vienna, in Oc-
ober, on the subject of tho processes of
caching Mutes to speak, says:

"It will be sufficient for me to say,
lat the pupil; by placing his hands or
lifers on the throat of the teacher, so as

o feel ihc voice, and then by placing
lem on his own. for the same purpose,

—by imitating tho motions of tho tcach-
r's lips and tongue and jnws—and by
imilar means, comes at last to utter the
letncnlary sounds, lie is then carried
long from the easier and simpler elc-
ie,nts of speech to their more difficult and
omplex combinations, until, finally, as
witnessed in several cases, ho is enabled

o speak with a readiness and distinctness
ufiicient for all the daily nnd important
urposes of life. It is hardly necessary
or me to say, that ns they have no hear-
ng to guide them, there can be neither
nusical modulation nor expressive accent
n their speech: but I was agreeably sur-
rised nt the general absence of ovcry
liing disagreeable or offensive. You will
o satisfied flint they can be taught lo
peak distinctly enough, when I tell you,
hat at Berlin, I understood at once nnd
vithout difficulty, tho short nnd simple
entence of a little girl in answer to her
eacher. He asked her first how many
>rothers anil sisters she had, to which she
eadily answered, and then gave their
lamos. She then told him the color of
he table, its shape,—saying it is not
ound it is square,—tho kind of wood of
vhich it was made, and so on."—New
York Observer.

It appears, however, from other state*
nents, that the acquisition is- difficult and
cdlous, made only by n few, and will
iot supersede, the general use of signs.

ANOTHER CASE OF MANUMISSION.—

Mrs. Eleanor Hall, a lady of Uich-
nond, Virginia, died in July last, be-
iiionthing to nil her slaves—80 in nuin-
>cr—their freedom, with n sum of monoy
o each sufficient to pay the expenses of
emigration to another state. Eleven of
heso slaves, fine looking young men nnd
vomen, from 20 to 3U years of age, in-
luding 3 or 4 children arrived in this

city on Sunday last and are now nt the
louse of Miles Cutchins, No. 15 Gaskill
street. Those eleven were brought on to
his city by a young man of the name of

Jacob Hoeflick, of Richmond, formerly
of this city, who with much disinterested-
ness nnd a good deal of inconvenience,
issisted them lo overcome the embarrass-
ments which the laws of Virginia and
Maryland put in the way of free colored
>eople passing through the limits of those

States. What disposition is to bo made
of iho59ye t remaining in Virginia we
liave not heard; but the eleven who are
now in our city, intend, wo understand,
to go to Canada.

It is a fact not unworthy of notice, that
Mrs. Hall was a member of no church.—
When the church ceases to inculcate up-
on its members, and she will 6oon be
compelled to do ti by public sentiment,thai
.slavery is a Heaven-sanctioned institu-
tion, cases of manumission like this will
coaso to be a noveltv.

THE AMERICAN MAN MARKET.
The Editor of the Maino Ago writes

from New Orleans:

"The third municipality is below the
first, and is known by the name of "Span-
ish Town." It is of little importance in
a commercial point of view, except as be-
ing the principal seat of the slave trade:
for the city, and contains probably the
most extensiveslavo market in the Union.
In passing through this part of the city,
any day, miny hundreds of slaves may
be seen ranged in I'm? in front of the es-
tablishments of the different, dealers, ex-
posed for sale. These slaves consist
principally of young negroes am! mulat-
tocs of both sexes, varying in age from a
dozen to thirty year?. Thoy are all clean
and well dressed, and appear to be in good
health. In passing through the market
we were invariably invited by the slaves
themselves to become their purchasers,
and in many instances these invitations
were very pressing, nnd as an induce-
ment to purchnso they would set forth
their own good qualities in the strongest
terms. On enquiry, we found that a
very largo proportion of tho slaves in
this market, came from the Slates of Ma-
ryland nnd Virginia."

NIAGARA AND DETROIT RIVERS RAIL-

ROAD.—We havo it from the most relia-
ble authority that tho prospects of this
road nro exceedingly flattering, and thai
not a doubt exists of its early completion,
unless some unlooked for impediment is
thrown in its May. Thoso who havo the.
route under examination, give it a most
favorable report so far ns directness, fea-
sibility and cost of construction is con-
cerned. It caii bo completed with the
T. rail at an average cost of some •?12,-
000 per mile. The right of way has
been voluntarily granted to the Company,
for about one hundred miles of the route,
ind no doubt exists that the remaining
jortions of the way will be obtained with
nit a trifling expense to the Company.

A gentleman, in whom wo have tho
most implicit confidence, has informed us
hat the contracts for the construction of
he entire route have been let to a com-
Kiny possessing great wealth, which ren-
ters its completion a matter of onti re cer-
ainty.—Huff. Ex.

A new female sect hns just appearec
in a part of Ohio, called 'The Female
Kings,' who hold that the order of na-
ture has been reversed—tin t the
time has now# arrived when 'last shal
be first,' consequently that woman is the
lord of creation and man her servant.—
They sit in judgment upon the saints; are
endowed with eternal life; nro proof to
injury; aro under the special care of the
Lord—fed, clothed, and preserved by his
power. They have succeeded in making,
a great many converts, and the infatua
ted creatures have left their families, am
arc wandering about without scrip, am
without purse, taking no thought of the
morrow, led, as they think, by the Spiri
'to follow the Lamb whilhersoevor IK
goeth.'

T H E CELESTIAL EMI-IRK.—Rov. Mr.

Doty, who has just returned from Amoy
says there is now no obstacle in that city
to the distribution of Chinese books, or to
preaching the Gospel—that ladies may
accompany their* friends,without molesta
lion on a walk through the streets—tha
the late edict of the Emperor grants fre<
toleration alike to the religious enterprises
of all VVestern nations.

BnqccHWEiu WATER.—On Monday we
lad occular demonstration of the efficien-
:y of tins water in arresting the blooc
'rom a severed artery, and in reinvesting
he severed part with a new coating—wo
were nbout to say a new membrane, but
hat may havo a technical meaning to
vhich exceptions might be taken.

There were assembled some of our
nost distinguished physicinns nnd sur-
geons, among them Drs. Bcrger, Trad-
eati, Washington, Hosack ond Winkes.
~)r. Mott was especially invite 1 to be pres-
ent, but could not make it convenient.
A sheep was laid on tho table: Dr. Bara-
bino made an incision in the. neck, anc
opened the carotid artery—not by a sligh
puncture, but by a long traversed c u t -
that all but separated it entirely. Th
blood spouted, at it does from an nrtery
A pledget of wool plucked from the bad
of tho animal, was laid, and tightly held
on the wound, and tho water was thei
plentifully applied. In a few minute
moro it had ceased—in twenty minute
tho pledget was withdrawn, not withou
some effort, owing to the strong adhesioi
to the pan, nnd tho wound was free fron
blood, and tho artery closed! In iiv
and twenty minutes the animal was walk

ing about the yard.
we witnessed them.

These nro fucts an
Wo offer no speci

lntions thereon. — Cour. ft Evq.

NKW MODK of MAKINO Bin-mi .—For tl

following information, if iiscfn!, American rea
dors are indebted to the "CorifndpoIiUih" corrcR
pondent oftfio Boston Atlas, now writing froi
England.

" Another.'Aiscoyxrrjr ha9 hncn made, which
tlilnk it riy'it '° mention^ ns it may be porhnp
adopted in America with udvnntngc. It ia i
cr a curious idea, certainly, fora lii.-ihop to l>c
come a pntent butter maker, mil so it is. Tl
Uislinp of Derry. hns discovered thut tho old prc
CCSH ol chinning may be dam: away wiih. 11
sends n sticniu of atmospheric air through t!
crenm, and tho oxygon of the iitniOBpher© thus
coming in contact with it, speedily converts it
into butter, of a better quality and with loss la-
bor than by the old proceaa Eleven gallons ol
cream, on ono occasion, produced 2G lbs. ofbut-
tor. This mode of butter making is becoming
general, and perhaps somo of your agricultural
roadera may take tho hint."

TENDER MERCIES OF WAR.
All persons icho have nice notions: ahout

aturdl affection have no business in the
\tmy.—Qui's.

American mothers, read this short sto-
y; there is meaning in it.

In 1814; a soldier was shot at Green-
ti.sb. New York, for going thirty or for-
V miles from tho camp, without leave, to
isit his wife and threo small chil.d.ren.—

Vftcr the usual prolimaries in such cases,
is coffin, a box of rough pine boards, was
orne before him on the shoulders of two
ion to the place of execution. Ho wore,
s a winding'-shect, a white cotton gown,
aving over the place of his heart tho
lack imnge of a heart, for the execu-
oners to aim at. His countenance was
s pnlo as his winding-sheet, and his
'l.olo frame trembled with agony. His
rave was dug, the coffin placed by its
do, and the deserter, with his cap drawn
vcr his eyes, required to kneel upon the
d. At this signal, the oight soldier?,
rawn b}' lot for the bloody deed, stopped
orward within two rods of the victim;
rid at another signal from the officer, all
red at the same instant. The miserable
inn, with a horrid scream, leaped from
IC earth and fell between his coffin and
is grave. The sergeant, to ensure im-

e death, shot him through the head,
olding his musket so near that tho cap
ook fire; and there the body lay. ivith
lie head sending forth tho mingled fumes
f burning cotton and hair. The soldiers,

ifter passing close by the corpse in u
ine to let every one see for himself the
*ato a deserter, marched back to tho mer-
ry notes of Yankee Doodle! and all tho

fficers were immediately invited into the
juarlers of the commander, and treated
vith grog ! !

[Concluded.~
Sec. 2 1 . Said directors,orO r-ajority of

them, may t>|>«.-ri books to KTCIVI- sul$5Crij>-
tions to the capital sfock of said company,
fit such times and places ns thev or a ma-
jority of them may appoint, nnd shull ̂ iv«;
such notice of iho times and placos of o
pen ing said books as thoy may deem ren-
sonabk), and shall rpceivo such subscrip-
tions under such regulations .is '!•<:•, nmv
adopt for llitj purpose : Proviupq, thai
books slmli bo opened in the city of I Detroit
within one year, and as soon as books aro
opened elsewhere, for subscriptions by
citizens of Michigan to the stock <
COnYpariyi not to exceed three hundred
thousand dollors in amount ; but no per.
son shall be entitled to t:>ke of said three
bundled thousand dolla rs of stock so to be
subscribed, moro tban one thousand d o t

lar.«, until 'ill sm-li citizens to take

C. T. TORREY.
From a letter published in yesterday's

American, signed by A. A. Phelps
ind C. D. Cleveland, addressed to the
Governor ot Maryland, we learn that the
pplication recently made for Tor rov's
elease, based on tho condition of com-
pensation to the slaveholders, is now on-
irely withdrawn. The reasons given
or this, are, that Mr. Torrey's health is

so prostrated as not to warrant tho hopo
of his surviving many weeks, even if set
at liberty, and that his friends do not feel
lUthorizeil to oxpend a sum so large, nnd
which might be so much Letter bestowed
Tor tho poor privilege of having him die
n the bosom of his family; desirable as

such a privilege certainly is. Mr. Tor-
rey, we understand, entirely acquiesces
n the action of his friends.

This we think n wise move, and if the
authorities hnvo any flesh in their hearts,
or whether or not, if thoy have any fear
of tl e coming iijfaniy which will cer-
ainly bo tho reward of thoir refusal, they

will mako haste to give this dying man
iis liberty.—Penn. Freeman.

An exchange paper has tho following para
graph on the Pork trude of 184G : .

"From private as well as public sources, we
have obtained tho total ninoimi packed in fif'y-
tvvoof the principal points in the West. The
result is lhaj there have been packed in these
places J05,()(JO more lio<:8 th;m in the previous
season of 1844-5. This makes an advance t<>
the total of 50 per cent. Nor does ihc inqu:ry
into a groat number of places «t ull diminish
that ratio. Thero are more places in the interior
where there has been a Inrgcr amount of Hoge
put up than there arc where the amount isdi-
mished. On the other hand the number of Hogs
packed in 1845-6 is not materially different from
that of 1843-4."

EARLY POTATOES.—We >iro often in-

quired of as to the best method of pro-
curing early potatoes, nnd as tho first
thing to be attended to is to obtain early
sned, we append tho following list ns em-
bracing the most eligible: Early Blues,
Blue Noses, Early French, Mill's Early,
Early Mercer, known as Chehdngoos,
ami on many accounts ono of tho best
varieties, if not tho best of which wo
havo any practical knowledge, and Sho-
dac Blues. If you desire early hrfeers
for table use, they may bo had simply
by < xposing the seed in n warm situation
in early sprinp taking enre to cover them
carofully at night, or if preferable, by
placing them in a warm room. By ei-
ther of these modes a very early and vig-
orous germination will be induced, and
the seed may be planted out ns soon as the
soil is sufficiently dry to work. Care
should be hod not to break or injure tho
sprouts. Somo start by planting in heaps
of manure, in which there is considera-
ble fermentation going on; but this is a
less desirable method than either of the
above; and requires far more care.

POTATOB STARCH.—Thero is a n great

difference in the nutritive value of the
several sorts of potatoes. The Rev.
.!olm Mitchell, in hia recently published
and highly interesting work, "Notes from
Over Sea," says that Professor Johnson
in a lecturo at the Highland Cuttle-show,
stated that tho kind called 'cups,' contain
three tons of starch to the acre; red dons
one and a half tons; white dons, two and
a half. This single statement, ob
Mr. Mitchell, may show the farmer thai
the labors of the man of scieuco are not
profitless to him.

stock or slimes in said company, not ex-
ceeding ono thousand dollars in amount.
»hail have had an opportunity to Subscribe
or take stuck or shuies m said e.ompany.lo
amounts no^ exceeding one thousand dol-
lars each ; and stock .<o taken b\ citizens
of Michigan, not exceeding three hundred
thousand dollars, shall stand far the full
amount, nnd shall not bo in i»ny wiso re-
duced by the directors of said company :
And provided, nolico of the. time of open-
ing such books in iho city of Detroit shall
be published in aorno daily rtswspopod
printed in Detroit, for fifteen days ne.M pre-
ceding tho time for such opening ; nnd if
moto than fifty thousand shares nf iho
stock shall be subscribed, the directors
shall have power to make tho shares so
subscribed tbo capital stock of the compa-
ny : Trovidcd, they shall notoxceed eighty
thousand shares ; and in coso tho subscrip-
tions shall exceeil eighty thousand KIIUI
iho same shall be reduced and apportioned
in such manner as may be deemed mosi
beneficial to tho company.

Sec 25. To continue the succession o
president and directors, time directors slial
bo chosen nnnually, on the second Mnn
day in Juno, at such placo in this state as
mry bo appointed by the directors, and no
person slmli bo competent to act as a di-
rector Who is not n stockholder nnd a citi-
zen of iho United .Suites, and if any vacan-
cy shall occur by death, resignation oi
otherwise, of any president or director
before the jear for which he was electet
shall have expi.ed, such vacancy for the
romaindor of the year may be filled by t he
directors of said company, or a majority o
thorn. Tho directors of said company
shall hold their offices until a new election
of directors. All elections which aro bj
this net or tho by-laws of the company, to
be made on any particular day, if not mad
on such day, may be made at any lime
within six months thereafter, notice of sucl
meeting boing given in the manner herein
after prescribed in section twenty seven o
this ac«, and on nil occasions when a vole
of the stockholders is to be taken, c i'ch anc
every share shall entitle (beholder thereo
to on voto, either by himself in person o
by proxy.

Sec. 26. ID case it shall at nny time
happen that an election of directors shal
not be**nadc on any day when pursuant t(
this act it ought ro have been niado, the
said corporation shall not for that cnuse be
deemed to be dissolved, but sucli election
may be subsequently made, and tbo direc-
tors chosen for the year preceding shal
bold their offices until such election shai
bo made.

Sec. '27. A general moetingofihe stock-
holders of said company shall bo holdei
annually at the time and" place appointed to
the election of directors, nnd a meeting
mav be called at anv lime during the inter

G O O D . — " Mother, "said a little fellow
the other day, " is there any harm in
breaking egg shells."

" Certainly not, my dear; but why do
you ask?"

" 'Cause I dropt the basket jist nowr

and see what a mess 1 am in, with the
oasty yolks."

val between such annual meetings by th
director!?,'of by tho stockholders ownin
not Ip88 tban one (outth ot the s'ock, b
giving thirty days public notice of the tim
nnd place of meeting in the stalo paper,
thore be one, and in case thore bo no slot
paper, then such" notice shaU be publishc
in two newspapers punted in Detroit* an
when any such meeting is called by th
Stockholders, the particular object of sue
call shall be stated, nnd if ut any mcelin
thus called a majority in value of th
stockholders are not present in person
by proxy, such mooting shall be adjournc
from day to day, not exceeding three day
wilhout trans-acting any b'uSinesi, nnd
within said three dnys.stockholders bavin
a majority of the stock do not attend sue
meeting, then the said meeting shall belli:
solved.

Sec. 23. At the regular annual meetin
of the stockholder* of said eompnny it sha
be the duty of" Hid president ana director
in office for the preceding year, to ex-Rib
a clear nnd distinct statement of the aflfiitr
of ihe s:nf! eonipany, and at any meeting
I he .-lock holders, a mnjotily ol those pn
sent in person or by prow, may requiy
similar statements from the directors vyhos
duly it shall be to furnish trfein KIICII llui
required ; and at nil gcnt'ial meetings n
Hit; stockholders u majority in valuo of o
the stockholders in pdjd company, may ie
move any president or nny f)f the din Ctor
of said company, and elect oilier director
in lesirsfead; Provided, riotico of '
intended removal has been given as re-
quired bv thu la.st preceding seclton

Sec. 29. It f-liall be lawful for the direr
tors to require payment ot tin! sums sub
scribed to the capital stock ofsHidcompri
in. ol such times aiul in such proportion
aijd (Mi such conditions n« they BbaJI deer
proper and necessary, in the execulin
nnd progress of tho work, and direct th
smne to be pftid 'o mo treasiner of the cor
|)Oralion. . And the Ireastner sh;i!l giv
notice of all such assessments ; und in ca$
iiny subscriber er stoi-kbolder shall neg
lect lo pay any assessment on Ins fthtire o
shares lor I he space of thirty days dfte
such notice is given, as .shall be prescribe
by the by laws of said corporation, tbo <!
rectors may order the treasurer to sell tun:
share or shares M public auction, niie
giving such notice as may l><̂  prescribe
as atc-iesuid, to the highest btdifer, and th
same shall be transiVried to the purchase

)ii the books of tho company by the prosN
lout ihcroof,nnd such delinquent •ubscri-
icr or stockholder shall bo h'.-ld accounta-
>lo to tin- company for tho residue of tin.-

not satisfied by the proceeds
f such salt* of his share or shares, if sold

br I'.ss limn tho assessments due theroon
wiih ihc interest nnd cost of sale, and such
•osH and interests to be fust paid fioni the

of such sail"; and t>hnll be rtiti
li il to tbo .surplus, if his share or shares
hall sell .'or hio'ie tli.ni tlm assessments
lur, with in;c rest find cost of sale; IVoi-
iid, houovor, jhnt nu assessment hhall b«5
aid upon any shares in Kaid cot])orotion
>r i\ greater amount in ihe whole than ono
lundrod dollar* uj'on each share.

Si c. 80; Tho said directors or a ma-
>nt\ of them, shall have powor to appoint,
ontract with nnd dotermiuo the COUippn-
nlion of ali such officers, engineois, o-

:IIKI servants, whomsoever as they
nay bo deemed necessary for the trans-
ciion of tho business of the company,and
emove them at pleasure, and tho said <i'-
eciors, or a majority of them, shall havo
uwvr to deterinine the manner nnd cvi-
cticooftho transfers of tbo stock in suid
ompany, nnd they shall havo power to
ass all by laws which may be necessary
H tho carrying into execution all the pow-
is vested in the company hereby incor-
oratt'd ; Provided, such by laws shall not
o contrary to the constitution or luws of
hi; United Slate*, or of this stalo.

Sec, 8:1. Tlie directors shall hnvo full
lower to conduct tho atluirs of said com-
>any, and to exercise any powers which
aid company might cxereise.oxecpl where
irovi.sion is madu by this act for iho cxer-
cise of such powers by tho stockholders at
heir annual or special meetings, or where
ho powers of I he directors may bo re-

strained by iho by laws of said compnny.
Sec. '.V2. The directors of said company

sha\l annually, on or before tho twonty.
fnh day of January, make a report to iho
secretary of stale, which >hall embrace the
business of tho preceding year to the first
day of January, stating the length of thoii
road in operation; coal of construction
and tho indebtedness of the company (or
materials or work in progress of delivery
or execution on account of construction
as near as can be conveniently ascertain-
ed, nnd all other indebtedness if any there

iho amount of capital stock subscrib
ed, and the amount actually paid in ; anil
all loans madu for the purposes mentioned
in tho next succeeding section; the amount
of dividends; receipts from freight, from
passengers, and from all other sources on
account of operating thu road ; tho num-
ber of through nnd way passongors res.
pectivuly ; thu expenditures for the repairs
of tho road ; for repairs of onginos nnd
cars, nnd other expenditures, which three
items last mentioned shall include all the
expenditures for operating the road, and
tho expenditures made for construction du-
ring tho year ; thu number of engines ; of
passenger, freight and othor car*} iho
nvcrngo number of men in employment ol
the compnny ; the number of miles run b)
passenger, by freight and other trains
which report shall bo verified by the afFida
vit of nt least two of tho directors, am
filed in tho oflico of tfao aoorniaty of state

Sec. S3. The said compnny shall pay to
iho ftato on annual lax of one half of one
per cent, upon the capital stock paid in,
including tho two millions of purchas>o mo
ney paid to tho fstatc, until tho first day of
February, eighteen hundred and fifty ono
and thereafter an annual tax of thrcefburih*
of one per cent, upon its capital stock paid
in, including the two minions of purchase
monoy paid to1 the sta'e, and also upon nil
kwis made to said company, for tho pur-
pose of donslructing sa'vd railroad or pur.
chasing.charlering,biting, or constructing
of the steamboats authorized by this act lo
be held by snid compnny, which tax ehal
be paid in iho last week in Januury in eacl
year, to the state treasurer, and lite pro-
perty find efh-cts of said company, u-f lilher

real, personal or mixed, f hall, in consider-
ation thereof, bo exempt Tom all and every
other tax, charge and exaction by virtue
of any laws of this slate now or hcr'juficr to
bo in force, except pcnal'.ies by this act
imposed.

Sec. 34. The same shall have a len up
on the Railroad of said company and its
nppnrtei ances. and stock thereon, for all
pe-nallies,taxcs nnd (fii".s which may accrue
to the state from said company, winch lien
Of the state shall tuko precedence of all
other debts or demands, judgments or de-
erees against snitl bom(»uny ; and fie ci-
tizen* of this state shall have a lien upon
all ihe persutial property of said company
for all dues or demands against said com
puny lo ill'1 uinoimi of one hundred dollars,
originally cc ntrncfed within this state.
wlucll, .iltor Bttid lirn of ilu> Ktate shall lake
precedence °faI1 otMOr (1<<l>h o r demands
judgments, or decree?, liens or mortgages
against eaid company.

Sec. 35. If any person shall intentional-
ly do or cause to Ifli ihrne, or aid in doing
or causing 'o be done, any act or nets
whatever, whereby any htiiMiug, construe
lion or wniU of suit) company, or any rn-
nii.e, machine OT structure, or any mailer
or lliin^ appertaining to the name shall be
slopped, uh>UrueUn!, impaired, weakened.
i.-ijuied or det'troyed. tho |)i;rs«>n or persons
so tifleiidingj shall be guilty of a niisdo-
meanor, mid may be punnl^d upon corr-
viction, liy fn»e or by ifrrpri.-»oiiinont noi
..xceedin" five years.'or hoib, ul the dis-
cretion o» the court ; un'l shaft foifc-it and
pav to HOJd eorpor.-iiion uohle the. inmmii:
ol'ilaniap's Mi-tained by iiu-ans of such
ofil.nio <»r injury, lo bo recovered in the
tiiii.io of tin- aujd coinpu-.iy, with costs of
Miif. by jiclion of tre.Bspa>*s.

Sec. 36. The Mute may. at any time,
nftcr ihe fir-t «duy of January, O'ghteen
hundred and sixty seven, purchn<*ti and
lake fioui said company, said railroad,anil
ill! die proporjy, uflvda and assMs ofiwid
company, ;u\d said railrond and ihe nppur-

iltereol ; and1 all ihe rslnte, pro-
perty, effects- And' assets oi said company
(subject to all existing morlgnges or other
hens ibeieon on account of loans, the pro-

coeds of which shall havo boon invested
n tho said road and othor works of said
l&mpany) shall fully and forever vest in'
nnd bocomo the estate, property and effects
of the stute, to all intents and" purposes, so
oon ; and whenever after tho day afore-

said, the state shall pay, or cause to bo
mid to said company, ihe value of tho en.
iro Mock of, and shares in sa'd compnnyj
it the market valuo of such stock or shares,
und ten per cent, in addition to such mar-
cet value of said stock or shares j su'ch

value to ho ascertained by taking
i

y g
tho average of tiro public sale prices of
said stock or shares, as made in the city
of Boston, in Massachusetts, and in the
city of New York, in the stato of Now
York, during tho twelve months ne.rt pro-

ding the first day of January, in' fno year
in which the stato shall so purchase; bui
in no ense shall the amount to be paid in
ny the stockholders of said company, and
ti cose tho state and said compuny

l k l f idagrco Qnon tlw market vahre of said stock
»r shaics, the supreme court of this state
.hall be competent to dutormino tho same,
ipon application therefor to bo made fo said

court within six months after tho stato shall
elect to purchase ; and tho monies so to be
>aid lo said company shall bo payablo at
ho treasury of the stiito Michigan, in law-
ul curront iwoncy of tho Unhed State3,
vithin two years after the time when tho

state shall elect to purchase.and the amount
o be paid shall have been determined, ns-
lorein provid6il, upon three months' pre-
vious nolico of Iho time of such payment*
o bo published weekly, in ono or more
lewspnpers published rd iho city of Detroit,

or at (he capital of the stato of Michigan ;
and thereupon ihe corporato powers and
ranchises ol suid company sliull wholly

ceaso, nnd tho rights and franchicea vested
or which imy veal in said company under
or by virtuo of ibis act, shaU not in nny
manner bo prejudiced or nffoclod savo as
herein provided, or by judicial proceedings
or by a repurchase of said railrofd, lo be
made by the state in manner aforesaid j
Provided, that wherever in this act provi-
sion is made for a penalty to accrue, for
the doing or not doing ftny net, said com-
pany shall in no wiso bo prejudiced by the
doing or not doing of such net, oxcopt by
the enforcement of such penally.

Sec. 37. All landa and property, nnd
rights and interests therein, acquired by
said company, by purchase or otherwise
in case of'.he repurchase of the railroad of
said company by tho stft'c, shalt becottW
vested in tho state in B3 full and amplo rt
manner as tho same wore vested rn< or ex-
ercised, or enjoyed by said compflny j and
all deed's and co.ivoyar.cos, gift* and
grants of real or personal proporty, to »aid
company* tftid all inr/irisitiofns taken or had
under t his act, to which said company shall
bo a parly, shall, in caso of ropurchase,
accrue to the olato in tho same und as full
and ample n manner, as if tho etato had
been tho parfy to such deeds.convcynnces,
gifts, grants and inquisitions, instead of said
company ; and the fitalo shall have full
right and authority to have a.id use the"
same.and sell, assign and transfer the samo
to any person or persons whatever.

Sec. 38. Said company shall at all timng
if required by tho Tost Office Department
transport the Unitod States mail Upon said
road, as often ns their cars shall pass thore-
on, not cjtcoeding twice in oach day, for
such compensation as shall bo agreed up-
on by said company and tho said depart-
ment*; and in case no such agreement can
bo made, then rt shall bo lawful for the
(jovcrnor of this slafo fa appoint two corn-
mi83(oners, nnci said company one, wlio,
or a majority of them, shall agree upon
and fix the prices, terms nnd condition for
transporting such mail after fifteon days'
notico to said company : Provided, that
nothing herein contained shah1 bo constru-
ed to require nny of the vehicles of saitf
company to wait at any oflico for chango
of mail.

Sec. 39. The stoto roserves tho right nt
nny timo nftor thirfy years from the pas-
sage of this acf, by a vote of two thirds of
each branch of tho legislature, to niter,
amend or repeal the same: Provided,
that said company shall be compensated
by tho slato for all damages sustained by
reason of such alteration, amend men: or

ier.l.
Sec 40. This act shalt take effect anJ

be in full force froin and afior its passage.
Approved, March 28, 1846.

MrxTo.v.—Daniol Webster keeps n!
his farm in MnrshficM* Mass., from GO.to
100 sheop, chiefly for thoir meat. His
selection embraces the South Downs and
the Leicesters.

A shoop, nccording to Mr. Webster's
'xperience, should never bo killed for tho

table heforo it is three years old. A Irtmb,
indeed, may get neurly 'tis full growth nt
a your and a half, <>r twonty months, and
become very fat, and rliis is tho age nt
which thoy aro usually sold for tho shorn-
bios; but such enrly mutton is not deli-

ii>ix<;<l, the fean wiih the fut. It
shrinks in boiling, and when cut upon the
table, il fills iho dish with white grnvy.
Mutton two years oldW, though no fatter*

Frrrve a much higher flavor, the rrrus-'
d e and the fitt being mixed, and, whort
thoroughly cooked, will fill the dish with
red gravy.

CAIII'KT Wi.Avir <; In A'/BUIM.—According to
the Anlxirn Udily Advcrliter, tlie biiHino** of
carpet v^cning rs very extensively earned on irt
ili.it place, nir«J givca eiripti/yinftiri to fceiwe«ff-7
mul rfOO binds. Ont- estnolislin enf, Mt. B*/-
licr'y, throws off 10,000 yards per month, nftrl
\vork6 irp :<00,0J0 pounds of wool por nnnuw.—•
Beiwcrir '-/00 and 300 men nrc onirloy*' 1 in weuV-
inti Siixuny and ntnwfl i cnrpnts. It is «urf>»-
.(t ill it one iliird <>( ilio quantiiy <>| thi^ kind of
cnrj'ctine mo*irfa«rtiied ir» ihe United Statetie
ii .Tie ;ii AtilMirn1. P*I*I of the business is carried
on in ihe Prison, nnd ihe efTtcib aro not i
sibly f jit in tiic community.
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$1,50 a Yoar in Advance.

CAMPAIGN PAPER.
In accordanco with the viewsoi tho Stile Com

rnittee, and tho wishes of many subscribers, who
iit6 very deairoueof ihlroduciiig the Signal among
ilw'n neighbors, we arc ihducbd to mnkc a pro-
posal for their nccointnoduiion ro circiilato a pa-
per for the coniin? Congressional campaign, for,
ei.v months, commencing May 11 fi3 follows:

Kur ono subscriber to one address $0.75
«• fivo <« « » 3.00
M t c n « " " 5.00

This >-ft:t is made tu sv,w subscribers only.
'Hie names to be entered on a separate list,oii(l

tho pnpor discontinued nt the end of the term.—
No paper will bo sent till tho pay is received.

Who sends firs'7

FRIENDS AWAKK!!
Our paper tins i!ay hiiiiouucea the enirwiccir

to the lecturing field of Henry Ditib. Tiie ui
vcih.il (i'cmimd for him hns been thud met by th
Central Committee. They at least we doin
their duty uiul icmkrin.; efficient ttrvitv, to ill
causo committed to thorn. They aie dmnjjit wit
full fniih in the frfendi of the cnuw—l.uth ilu
they wili work in their Bjilicr'S—llwi t'ict/ wil
sustain their Commit eo—and that they will sr
to tho mean* to defray the agency ex ensep.—
Let all than go (o work: let there bo im dronr
among us. this year, and nt itscLso let cue!) feel
as did Nelson with his enemy in froii!—that
cry mnn had (.one his duty."

Q'-crc. I ow many lown<s hive organized <
their owrt ficeord, ns requested l>y the. Commit
tee, and advised them o f the amount they woul
contribute to "(ho State fund" ?

LIBERTY ASSOCIATION.
A meeting of the Liberty Association of Ann

Arbor will be held at tho Ollico of the bijrnal
of Liborty ihio (Monday) evening at 7 o'clock.

J. CJIANDLKR, Sec 'y

THE DEMOCRACY IMPROVING!
We set it down to the credit of tho Democrat-

ic p:iriy of thia State, that only one paper of
tfint pnri;/, CO far as wo have noticed, has mnni.
fested its ro'tennesa by nttefnjlung to frame an nr
gument ngainst the extrusion of sufl'rnge to col-
ored citizens. All others have shown, if not a
sense of decency, nt lca.st a remnant of ehafncj
by kcerJiiiu ftilencc on this acknowledged vibln
tion of their oWil principles. The Potitiac Jack;
eonian, of which W. Li Bancroft purports to be
bditor, has art argument of three colil'nn* on the
Subject, which makes it as clear as mud. Lest
we should do injustice to the author wo will
givo tho opening of his argument in his own
wordi:

"We conceive fhis project of universal suffrage
—this attempt in unite races whose physical con-
formations, tastes, habits nnd intuitions arc ns op-
posite as their color, as being nothing less ilia.)
nn attempt to thwart the intentions of an all-
wise Creator; be«»u"se political equality, if once
established as the law of tho land and sanctioned
by a vitiated public opinion, implies and would
permit social equality, which would inveitably
broduce a union of orders of creation ns dissimi-
lar in their every attributes, as any that exists
between those of lower grades; and which un
ion would bo as unnatural nnd repugnant to eve-
ry unperverted sense of propriety, as that of a
dove with a p'nlraipod sea fow, a cleanly, smooth-
haired doo with an odi'erous, ehag^y-bearded
go'dt, dr Of d girmralkin with n polecat."

The extraordinary "tastes'' and "srhic of pro-
priety," displayed by the writer, precludo all
comment on this pnesagc.

Having assumed the false position, that social
equality would necessarily follow the participa-
tion dfequ'al political rights, Mr. Bancroft goes
on to cliow tlidt "it is necessary that a latent
rcpiiglance to eac h other Should cXiet between
the two races"; and speaks of an "innate an-
tipathy" eotubliehed by the Creator. Very well:
if this be so, let the Creator's work alone: what
ncod of legislating for the preservation of this
"ivnutc antipathy " f But deprivation of the
right of suffrage is no preservative of this " an -
tipathy" nor preventative ol Amalgamation: for
the writer well knowB, if lie knows any thing,
that where the colored people arc held a3 slaves,
in every part of the earth, amalgamation is gene-
ral: whereas in Vermont nnd Massachusetts,
where all have had equal rights for half a centu-
ry, it isr very rare. A man like the slaveholder,
Richard M. Johnson, a notorious and immoral
amalgamator, could not attain to political emi-
nence in those States. Yet tho Democracy vo-
ted him into the Vicb Presidency of tho United
States, and wo suspect that Mr, Bancroft may
havo helped 1

Having established to his satisfaction that "ii
is unnatual, if not sinful (! !) thus to blend thi
races in political and consequent social equality,"
the writer proceeds to meet the objection which
says that all men are born free and equal. "Ab
ttractly couoiderod" he admile this to be true;
but then Jefferson and his compatriots held
elavf s; and thoy proclaimed the existonco ol
theso [natural] rights for the benefit of the whole
world: but they sought to establish them only for
the greater happiness of THEMSELVES and THEIR
posterity!" Hence Air. Bancroft concludes that il
the blacks feel aggrieved or dissatisfied,they have
a natural right to establish a government of their
own.in any part of tho world, provided they don't
interfere with "institutions we have established for

What a liberal, Democratic spiritOUR good"!
is this 1

But wemu8t not omit to extract the following
specimen of Democratic oratory. ft is an appeal
to the vile prejudice which fills the minds of some
persons, to tho e.icluaion of reason and common
eeneo:

"Expunge tile word 'tchito' from oiir consti-
tution, and yoii not only inves: negroes now here
with tho rights arid privileges of citizenship, bin
you invite others to imigrate in clouds from neigh-
boring states and Canada—tho ecmi-citizen, the
rofugee. and the degraded runaway, fresh from
the plantation of tho South, and ignorant alike
of God and human law—to wield a vast if not
controlling influence upon our elections; to fill
our jury boxes, and make themselves felt in eve
ry ramification of eociety; to clamor for a distri-
bution of offices among their number—for the
nomination of Mr. Sambo for Supervisor, of
l'otc Gumbo, Esquire, for Justice of tho Peace,
and other "geaimfin ob color" for offices of great-
er or minor importance; or, 'o form themselves
into a distinct community, and send their repre-
sentatives into the halls of the Legisla.uio to help
make laws for our observance."

A Bi'nglo word is enough in reply to this.—
Colored men have voted in Vermont and Massa-
chusetts for half a ccntu.-y; and yet the increase
of colored population there has been very tlow:
no extraordinary emigration from tho Slave
States, Canada, or elsewhere has taken place;
nor can a single bad conseijuencj of allowing
them to vote be mentioned.

But we have already spent too much time on
this production.

O " The following are the proposals for pub-
lishing thegJtite Printing of New York, as open-
ed by the Comptroller and Secretary. The of-
ftrs Were for tho first and subsequent insertions.

Ofibrs.
B. Sibley, Rochester,
W . Culley, Kingston,
W . E. Cramer, Albany,
T« II. Hyatt, Rochester,
H . J. Hastings, Albany,
.American Citizen,
Albany Atlas,
Albany Argue,
The Argu«, offering to do the work "/or noth-

ing nnd find itself," gct9 the job.
This, we stispecf, is considerably cheaper than

the price of State Printing in Michigan.

1st III.
iS cts.
14
JO
8
0
2
1
0

Sub.
9 cts.
8
7
5
3
2
1
0

SPECIAL LEGISLATION.
Wo verily believe tl.at iho Legislature conic

git the whole year, und at tho end of the lime
have nioro business on liund than il coinmeiwei
with. Iis time is consumed with all sort of lo-
ci! aiiairs. Corporations without number have
been made and proposed: a dozen or a score o
village charters tinkered: several school district
authpi ized to build trhoil lionets, a few doze'i
roads l:iid out, several towns had a longer Unit
of grace for. paying taxes, and some had tliol

changed.
Tho Stnto is also very kind to individuals.—

The following bills were acted on in one day 11
the House, each Ddug considered, delated, am
voted on, nioro or ICES, for several days, in boll
houses :

Mr. Edmunds introduced a bill to authorize
Almiru Bucraw to convey certain real estate.

A!s>, bill lo authorize Win. Furco to sell ccr-
lain real estate

Mr. Blair introduced a bill to authorize tho
guardian of the minor heirs of Theodore Stoele
to sell and convey certain lands.

The following bills were read a third time an
pruned:

Bill to authorize William Luird und Saral
Bliss to execute a mortgage.

Bill to authorize Mary Vail and Ellen Vail ti
convey certain real eatato.

Bill W authorize the partition of certain land
held in common by tho stato of Michigan un
Lewis Cass and othors.

Bill lo confirm the Official acts of E. Sinit
Lee.

Bill to authorize C. P. Benton an executor, t
compromise a certain clnim.

THE ELECTION.

I\\w PAW, April 10, 1846.

MESSRS. EDITOKS:—

"Wo have just had our Town meclin(

in this place, and feeling as I do in th

cause of liberty and humanity, and be-

lieving that the combined efforts of the

Liberty party, and its straight fprwari

course will be the means of liberating th

slaves, I feel to regret tho course that thi

friends lo the cause have taken In thi

place, though they may think that they

have done right. We made a full nomi

nation of Liberty men, and intended to

have supported them, but the Locos nom

inated a man that is a rum maker, sell

er, and drinker, for Supervisor, and th<

Whigs a temperance man, for tho sam<

office. The Liberty men, all but four

left their candidate and supported th

Whigs, which I am afraid will have

bad influence to the party in this place.—

The town has gone 80 majority for Ii

cense, and 12 majority for a rum-seller

and maker, for Supervisor. Some of ou

best supposed temperance men voting fo

both. You may judge from this that \v(

have men in this place with ns little con

sistency as in other places."

In St. Joseph Connty, two Liberty

Supervisors were elected—Wm. Wood

ruff in Park: and Wm. Wheeler in Flow

orfield.

SCHOOLCRAPT, April Id, 1846.

"At the late Town meeting the tow

of Schoolcralt went No License by bu

three majority. Almost the entire Lib

erty vote went against license, but th

Democrats generally vote-} for it. A rm

jority of the Whigs voted No License c

it would have been defeated.

Wo still keep up our Liberty organ

zation in this town, though wo have re

cently mode but little progress. W

gave 50 Liberty votes this Spring whic

is about the same number that has bee

cast for the last two years. 1 think, how

ever, the Liberty men were not as gen

erally at the polls this Spring as at for

mer elections. We have perhaps mad

a slight gain. Tho influences brough

to bear agninsc our organization in th

town of Schoolcraft is greater than an)

other town in the County except Kalama

zoo. Every inch of ground is conlestc

by Whig and Democratic partlzans."

SALE OF SOUTHERN RAILROAD
Thft bill for the sale of the Southern railroad

passed the Senate on yesterday by a vote of yea
I-I, nays 2. It had previously pnssed the IIoiice
but was somewhat amended in the Senate. Thi
bill is contingent upon tho sale of the Centra
railroad, and does not go into effect un:il aft«r
that work passes into the hands of the Centra
railroad company. The price to be paid is half a
million, — /'. Press.

C7* £x-Gov. Scwr.rd, ofNaw York, was so-
licited by his friends to accept a nomination for the
Convention,but he positively refused to accept of
any o.'Iice whatever.

DU* Dr. Bond, the venerable editor of the
Christian Advocate and Journal, declares there is
not a travelling preacher in the Methodist Epis
copal Church who holds slaves. The action of
that Church in relation to Bishop Andrew ami
Mr. Harding, is thought by some to have had a
happy influence on the Church, purging it in a
t;reat measure from tho sins of slaveholding.—
To what extent this influence mny have operated,
we arc not prepared to eay; bat while the lay
members hold many thousands of thdr brethren
in slavery, we think there must be need of a
much more thorough purging.

ID" The bill for the sale of the Southern Rail-
road passed the flouso as it came from the Senate,
and now rnvaits the signature of the Governor.

O " The remaining portion of Mr. Stewart's
article is deferred till next week, in coriiequencc
of the pressure Of hit- professional hueidcsd

THE CENTRAL COMMITTEE AT

DETROIT

TOTHK LADIES OF THE STATE OK MICH-

IGAN.
In the next Signal the Committee will pro cut

un nddresu t > the Lpdifd of,thts State for the aid
•f their Christian and benevolent efforts to pro-
mote the sacred cause of emancipation. The an
t slavery cause it) bated upon principles far deep
«r, and broader: far more holy and cuns.'ience
tcuching, than those of politics. Tho cause ot
God: the claims of hejtlu n in our vciy midst:
the uppeul of tho severed wile, and bereaved
mothers: the tears of outlawed ft male: nnd th
I>roafi8 of enslaved million?, where shall tiiey
lind sympathy, if no", i i the female, heart, and
where the redressing advocates, if woman plead
n»t for ihcm'r

Impressed with these views: feeling the injus
lice which has of late excluded the ladies from
ihcir proper share in our common object, and re-
alizing their efficiency, the Committee will res-
pectfully address you next week, and sugg
the formation of

I.ADIE8 BKNKYOr.fcST AND AXTISLAVEftY SOCIETIES

throughout the Slate, having for their object the
promotion of emancipation, and the maintenance
of a lectrrer in the Stntc.

That lecturer should be Henry Bibb, the fugi-
tive from slavery—the bereaved husband, anJ the
wpoilcd fjther—in whose person aro outraged nil
those sympathies whic'u dwell S J cherished in
the female heart, and who now has but to weep
over a lost wife, and a doomed daughter.

To pu' him into the field as iheir advocate,
and to publish his life and narrative, now pre-
paring for the press: and to devise ways anc
means to promote the emancipation of the Amcr
icon slaves, arc objects worthy of the 1 adics o
tho Stato of Michigan.

The Ladies of Grass Lake, and of Jacksot
having expressed their anxiety to pioneer the
way in this branch of chriWin duty, the chair-
man of tho Central Committee will deliver ar
address to the Ladies of these places.

At Grass Lake, on Monday ovening. May 4th,
at 7 o'clock.

At Jackson, on Tuesday evening, May 5th
at 7 o'clock,

And will present the claims of the cauee for
their aid.

CHA'S. II. STEWART
II. IIALLOCK,
J. D. BALDWIN,
S. M. HOLMES,
WM. CANFIELD,

Central Committee.
Detroit, April 21, 1845.

PROGRESS OF DELUSION.
When men allow themselves to depart Iron

tho government of legitimate rules of reasoning
there is no predicting tho extern to which the;
will go in absurdity. We have had occasion u
think of tliis from reading the numerous notice.
in our exchanges of the Second Advent people
Some, or rather many of these, have given them
selves up to the grossest delusions, and niadi
themselves amenable to the laws of tho hind fo
the practiso of crimes. We learn from a credi
blc source, that some in this State, once account
ed pious and respectable people-, have cut loose
from reason and common sense. They say tha
the world has come to an end, as predicted by
Miller,.although not in the way ho anticipated
that it will be a thousand years in purifying, and
will then become the everlasting heritage of the
saints: thit Time has ended, and Eternity al
ready commenced, and the Saints will not b<
6ick or die any more, $LC. & C . This new vcrs
ion of the delusion is said'to have been brough
from Ohio by one of the second Advent pie iclnri
The extravagances of these enthusiasts, howev
er, should not be nil?«cd against the whole bod\
of Second Advent believers, the greater part o
whom we suppose to be s>ber and exemplary ii
iheir lives.

WISCONSIN.
In I'cwaukic, the Liberty ticket was defeatei

—whigs and democrats combining against it as
usual. Their average majority, however, on ar
aggregate vote of IG ), was very small, not mon
than C or 8. A similar result, '>y similar means
was also effected in Lisbon; nnd in New Berlin
and Vernon, we arc informed, our candidnto
wore defeated by very lean majuritos. Whercv
cr a party contest was had, so far us we Lave
learned, our friends have done well.

From Racine county we have gratifying itilcl
ligencc. In the town of Southport, the avcrog
liberty vote was 84, dem. IS5, whig 153. J
friend writes—

"Our voto has largely increased since last fall
and is now about one-fifth of the whole vole.'
In Bristol the liberty men carried the day on thci
whole ticket, with one or two exceptions in th
minor offices. The vote on chairman stood, Up
son. Lib. 45: Wood, dem. 44; Union ticket
37. Last fall, the liberty party polled only 1
votes in this town. Friend B's letter, giving.
the particulars, next week. In Pleasant Prairie
27 strait liberty votes were cast, out of a poll o
Do—a little less than one-third of the whole vote
But 5 liberty ballots were polled in this town Itis
year. In Salem, wo quoto from the letter of a
correspondent, ' 'the combined influence of slave
ry. rum, whigery, and locofocoism has dclcatec
the liberty nominations by a majority of twelvi
votes. 1IJU votes were polled, of which the lib-
erty candidate for chairman, Mr. Benhom, re
ccived 58, and his proslavery anti-reform oppo-
nent 70. Th"c highest liberty vole ever police
in this town was 35, and I think tho recent vote
presents a gratifying evidence of progress."

.CONGRESSIONAL INDUSTRY.

The session of Congres3 commenced Dec. 8,
atid on the 8th of April had lasted 17 weeks.—
On that chy the correspondent of the Albany
Patriot writes:

'This is tho FIRST timo during the session that
the Senate had held a sitting after Thursday in
he week."

Thus one-third of tho time is lost, amounting
to $10 a week for each Senator, or $17,000 for
he 17 weeks. Who cares? Is there not money

enough in tne treasury? And if there should be
deficiency,, can't the Tariff be raised, so that

t will bring more? The people who pay it nev-
er would discover the difference.

ID" The Detroit correspondent of the Marshall
Stn'rsman saje:

' 'There have boon several Temperance mcet-
nqs held in tho City within a week or two.—
The Temperance people arc preparing to put the
license Law of '45 in full force, and prosecute
>r every violation of it as you have resolved to
o at Marshall. Our City, you recollect, voted
'No License" at the late Charter Election.—
lost of tho old tavern Licenses, however, run
early a year yet, so that there will bo an abun-
anccof places where the "liquid fire" will be
old."

Corntepohdciico ol ilie $igi:ul fii Liber.ty.

Railroads— The Telegraph—Anti-slave-

ry—Suh-Treusury, Sfc.

NKW YOKK, April 10, 1810.

FRIEND FOSTKK,—

Among the numerous evidences of

the rapid strides our country is making

in her onward march to greatness, muy

bo instanced the increased facilities in

speed and comfort every year presented

for traversing from point to point. This

facl attracted my attention more partic-

ularly upon n recent journey from De-

troit to this city. Although, owing to

detention by a severe gale upon the Lake,

and encountering considerable Ice near

Buffalo, tho journey was protracted to

some 4 or 5 days, yet, even that, com-

pared with the time it would have taken

to perform it i few years since, was re-

markably short. Those of us accustom-

ed frequenll}- to perform this journoy

some 10 or 12 years since, can well re-

member that a period of 8 or 10 day

was as short as could be devoted to it un-

der the most favorable circumstances, du-

ring the season of unobstructed naviga-

tion upon the Lakes. And as regards

accommodations then, they were, when

compared with the present, about as a

lumber boat to a floating palace. Anc

after reaching Buffalo, instead of Rail-

road comfort and Railroad speed at the

rate of 20 miles per hour it was trudging

along over cordvroy railways and cause-

way turnpikes, at the imminent hazarc

of broken bones and a bruised head from

frequent upsets, at the rate of 5 miles

per hour, providing the traveller was so

fortunate as to secure a seat in the far

famed "Telegraph line" of stages, or i

obliged to. tako up with the "Pilot" or

'!Old mail," 3 or 4 hours with overstop;

was considered good progress. Now

over the same route, by Railroad 18 or

20 miles per hour, is thought to be ver}

moderate. What additional rateofspeec

is yet to be attained in this day of won

ders, we scarce dare predict, as already

on one of our Eastern Railroads, (the

Long Island) upon the occasion of bring

ing the foreign news brought by one o

the Boston Steamers, from thence to this,

city, a part of the distance was traversec

at the rate of 70 miles an hour; and the

average running timo over the whole

length of the road (soino 90 miles) was

but little short of that. At this rate o

speed, already attained, with a continu

ous Railroad through Canada, Detroi

and New York would be brought withii

some 10 or 11 hours travel!! If SLAVE

UY does not upset the balance wheel o

our Nation and bring upon us tho de

served judgments of God in the shape o

war, or some other dire calamity, tha

this speed will be common within the pres

ent generation, those of us who have

marked the rapid improvements of th

past 10 years, can scarce entertain

doubt; and even then, (so restless and un

satisfied is the mind of man with his bes

attainments.) very likely some Jehu Yan

kce in his hot haste would complain o

tardiness, and wish to yoko the lightning

to his car to accelerate its speed !

Among various improvements discov

cred along the route is the Magnetic Tel

egraph. The posts fortlio support of tin

wires are already sot the whole distanc<

from Buflalo to Albany. They are abou

12 or 15 rods apart, and some 1*0 fee

high, running within a short distance o

the railroad, (some 8 or 10 feet.) It i

in full operation from Utica to Albany

and the wires will soon be extended on

to Buffalo. Who would havo believe

a few years since that a discovery wouk

be made by which conversation could be

held by individuals separated by one, two

or five hundred miles, and intelligence

transmitted hundreds of miles in a less

number of second*?

I fbund that old, worn out subject "An

ti-slavcry" still possessed power to wak<

up considerable excitement through the

empire Slato, and found myself some

what in the condition of the Row Mr.

West when compelled to hold his famou:

90 mile argument in the railroad cars

while passing from Columbia to Philadel-

phia. Although I was not (like him]

brought in contact with the slaveholder,

but only led to have a slight brush with

that class [now almost universal at the

North] who, in common with us, hate

slavery, and profess to desire its speedy

overthrow, but are against us as to the

means—if indeed they havo any means

at all in view. Of course the old sto-

ry of voting fo r Texas in not voting for

Henry Clay, [beautiful consistency ! ]

had to be gone through with. The talk,

though animated, was kind, and did no

injury at Jeast, other than to wake up the

negro hate of one of that ignorant, swag

gering class who claimed to have travel-

ed at the South, and knew that slaves

were treated as well as other cattle, and

whoin attempting to quote Scripture to

support the system, made such a sad blun-

der as to evidence to all tho company,

that he was ns ignorant of either the let-

er or spirit of that book,as he was of the

irst principles of Human Liberty.

Spring travel upon the North river, has

opened with a most spirited opposition—

hree or four splondid Steamboats leaving

\lbany and New York every Evening,

nd running directly through for 25 cts.,

meals and berths extra. Although at

linsl thought, considering the distance,

150 tuiles] one would think it must be

a ruinous business to carry passengers at

such an astonishing low price, yet I am

credibly informed that at that price the

)oats can run and make money by the

profits derived from meals and berths at

30 cts. each.—[although some of them

mve put the price of those down to 25

cents.) These boats are in fact but great

loating Hotels, and iftheycanbut se-

urc a large number of passengers, as

they invariably do when carrying at such

low prices, they can virtually aflurd to

run for nothing, and make money at that,

deriving their profits from the board ol

passengers. Doubtless the cost of many

of the first class of flotels in our Cities,

and their current expenses, exceeds tho

cost and running expenses of these boats,

while the former aro doing a profitabl<

business on a less number of boarder;

than are thus secured to the latter. Up-

on this principle of travel, however, il

a man chooses to carry his bread anc

cheese in his pocket, nnd sleep perpen-

dicular, [as many of my fellow travelers

down the river were compelled to do, not

being able to get a berth or scarcely a

place to lay on the floor, for tho crowd,]

ho may travel pretty cheap.

Their City Election came ofl* hero on

Tuesday last. As usual it was Demo-

cratic all over. 1 know nothing of the

comparalive merits of the different may

oralty candidates, but from Whig, Na-

tive American and neutral papers, shoulc

judge that the great issues at slake, nn(

decided by the result, were for high tax

es—dirty streets—abundance of rowdy

ism, &c. &c. Although thero were no

particular interests involved excepting

those affecting the city, yet considering

its immense population and multitudinou

interests, it is cerlainh' a matter of some

moment to have proper individuals se

cured to administer them.

Some efforts aro making to get up a

money panic, [very common things b

the way in this City,] consequent upoi

the threatened passage of tho Sub-Treas

ury bill—but ridiculous as the bill migh

be, many of the more sensible class her

think there is no occasion for a panic, a

I hey believe it will be so far modified a

to be comparatively harmless to the soun

tnonied operations of the country. N

new war panics, and the fever seems t<

be subsiding under the impression that i

is mostly the gasconade of certain West-

ern Senators with their oyes upon thepo

litical campaign of '48. You may pos

sibly hear from me again bofore I leav

this city.

Yours truly. •

PHONOTYPY AND PHONOGRA

PMY.

We have received tho first number o

the "AMEHICUN FONOGRAKIC JURNUL

Andruz and Bol Fonografic Institushun

339, Wosm'njtun stret, Bostun, Janeuri

1840." This is a work of eight pages

printed on copperplate, with Phonograph

ic character, and is designed for the "in

itiated" only. Price $1,00 a year.

We have paid some littlo attention t

the newly invented modes of printing

and writing. Of the former we have

very favora-ble impression. The numbe

of letters in the new Alphabet is 42, be

ing one letter for each sound: wherea

in our present alphabet, some letters rej

resent four or five sounds, or more, an

some are entirely silent, rcpresentin

nothing. On tho new plan, it would b

impossible to spell wrong, and the art o

reading is easily acquired. We thin

the system, substantially, will come int

general use.

As to Phonography, or writing b

sound, the general plan is. a good one

but we have the impression that thochai

acters are badly choson, and the writing

not easily rendered legible. Time an

experience will demonstiate whether w

are right.

AN EXAMPLE TO CHRISTIANS
"Publicans and sinners," in theso times, a

in those of Christ, are often ahead of ' ;the nios
straiteet sects" of Religion. The infidel Ma
homcttins are in advance of many Doctors of Di
vinity on the question of Human Rights. The
Bey of I'unishasabolished Slavery in hisdomin
ijns. ilia plan at first was gradualism, but Uo
has abandoned it. His language now is: Prais
cd be God !—From the servant of God (praieec
be he !) tho Musheer Ahmed Basha Bey, Prince
of the Tunisian Government, to our ally (N.
at Tunis. Hence the object of our writing to
you if? to inform you that species of property con-
sisting of human beings co whom God (glorifiei
be he I) has been gracious, is very irijust, anc
quite revolting to our feelings. This nffiir gave
us no peace of mind these many years, during
which we have endeavored, as is well known to
you. gradually to put a stop to it, and now it is
out pleasure to declare that we abolish in the

hole of our dominion, that kind of property
consisting of slaves.

'Henceforth, every ono in our regency who is
a slave, wo consider as froo,-and do no more ac-
cnowledgo him as bonafidc property. We have
nformed all our governors in our Tunisian king-
loin of the same. Now we make known to you
hat you may be aware of the fact that every slave
ntering our dominions, whether by land or by
ea, is that moment free.

'Remain under the protection of God I'

O"The Emancipator is out in five columns on
lie "Fiscal Policy of the United States." We
o not comprehend the drift of 6Otne parts of the
rticle, but understand it to bo in favor of No
""ariiTand Direct Taxation. If tho Liberty Par-
y should adopt any financial policy, tho Editor
links this is the right one for the country ar>d
ot the party. .

JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing sundry Amendments to the

Constitution.
Sec. 1. Hcsolrcd by tho Sc?iatc and Home

>f luprcscntatives of tha Stale if Michijr/m
That the constitution of tho State be amended

as follows, viz:
AMENDMENT FIRST.

KKf.ATIVETO KKSTO1UNU TO THE NCOPttC THKIK

mtT OK FILLING CKKTAJN 0EF1CKSB? KLKCTION

The legislature shall provide for the election
of the following officers, by the qualified e'ec-
ors, viz:

1st. All officers which arc now by tho consti-
tution, or by existing provisions of law nomina-
ted or appointed by the Governor, by and with
tho advjco and consent of the Senate:

2d. All officers which aro now by the consti-
tution or existing provisions of law nominated by
tho Governor by and with the advice und consent
of tho legislatuic:

3d. All offices which are now by the consii'-
tution or existing provisions of law appointc
or elected by a joint vote of the two houses of the
legislature:

4th. When ony State olrlcc become vacant
the Governor shall fill such vacancy by graniint,
a commission, which shall expire when another
is elected and qualified; and upon the happening
)! any such vacancy it shall be the duly of the
Governor to give notice thereof, and the eicc-
tora shall at the next succeeding annual election
for members of the leglslutuie choose a person t
fill such vacincy.

AMENDMENT SECOND.
KKI.AT1VE TO SINGI.K SKS AT O KIAL AND UEI'ltK-

SENT\TIVi: DISTRICTS.

'1 he Legislature shall divide the state into as
ninny senatorial districts as there are senators to
bo elected, and the Ir-gislnturo shall nlso divide
each county which is entitled to more than one
representative, into ns many repretjcntntivo dis
mc<.8 us thnre are representatives to be elected ii
said county nnd give to each organized count;
at least one represenintive, and at the first ses-
sion alter each enumeration of the inhabitants o
Michigan, made by the authority of the Unite*
Sta;es, or by the State of Michigan, the legisla-
ture shall npporion the State anew into single
senatorial and represemaiive districts, us above
provided. *

AMENDMENT THIRD.
RKI.ATIVK TO BANKI.Vn INCOKPOKATIONS.

The Legislature shall not extend, enlarge, re
new, or create any banking incorporations with
in this state.

AMENDMENT FOURTH.
RELATIVE TO EXTENDING TIIE RIGHT OK SUF-

FRAGE.

The word l 'whitc," shall be expunged fron
article second., section one; and article four, see
tior. (li-cc, of the constitution.

Resolved, That tho above umendments bo pub
lisheil and referred to tho next legislature, nccor
ding to the provisions of the thirteenth article o
the constitution.

NBW HAMPSHIRE.
Returns are in from all but one town. Be-

low we give the popular vote, by which it wil
be seen that the Whig has fallen oil'aboutH,Ol 0
since 1810, and the Democratic about 0,000.—
We set down the vote for Berry as given for Lib
crty, because ho was the Liberty candidate, am
about two-thirds of the votes were given by Lib
crty men. the remainder being cast for him b)
the anti-Texas Democrats. Tho Liberty vot
is nearly a fifth of the whole.

roi'ULAR VOTE IN NEW IIAM*" It'.ltK.

1840
18-14
1815
IS46

Democrat.
32,700
27,160
29, M5
20,822

Whig.
26,434
l7,Sfi6
15.628
17,683

Lib.

5,7of>
10,36')

Scat

910
82

O*A correspondent inq-.iires of us whethe
Christians can lay aside their religion, like r
Sunday coat, when they go to tho polia, suppor
oppressive laws, nud then tell the negroes wh
may feel aggrieved, "thai if ihey do not lik
them they may go to Arcica," &c. Tho expln
nation is, that such Christians do KOT lay aaid
their religion. They are converted not to Chris
tianity, as tought b* its Founder, but to a kin
of religion, which they and others cal! Christiani
ty, and which allows, as just and right, feeling
of prejudice and halo, and acts of wrong un
oppression. T/ds religion they have no occasior
to lay aside.

I have rarely known a good story-teller, wh
did not acquire the faculty—if it wero not bori
with him—at the expense nf his benevolent feel
ing?. One that can keep the whole compan;
in a roar, whilst the muscles of his own face ar
entirely under his own control ought not to b<
sought for as a friend. He will be found in th<
main wanting in heart ai-d sympathy. C.

CTWe are tndtbied to Senator Cass for sun-
dry Congressional speeches and documents.

T H E CHEAT LAKES.—The following tabular
statement, taken from a report of the state Ge-
ologist of Michigan, pn tents some curious am
interesting facts. The difference in the doplh o
theso lakes is very remarkable. The bottoms o
lakes Ontario and Superior would appear to be
nearly on the same level. Michigan nnd Huron
35C feet greater elevation upon the 6urfaco, sink
deeper into the earth by about I51) feet, than On
tario. It is computed that these lakes contaii
more than ono half of all tho fresh water upon
the earth:
Lakes. Mean length. Mean breadth. Arcasq. n

Superior
Michigan
Huron
Green Bay
Erie
Ontario
St. Clair

^akes.
Superior
Michigan
Iuron

St. Clair
rie

Ontario

400
32)
210
100
24)
180
20

Mean Depth.
900 feet

1070
1000

20
84

500

8)
70
80
20
40
35
14

32,000
22,0'JO

29,000
2,0)
7,400
6,300

90.C60
Elevation.

G9o feet
578
57.3
570
5G5
232

The Rev. Thom.a? Spencer, the eloquent ad-
ocate of Temperance who haa visited us from
England, states that the people of England, IK.
and and Scotland, pay $40,000,000 annually for
obacco 1

G R E A T F L O O D AT N E W O R L E A N S . — A

jreat flood was raging in the rear of New
Drleans on the 6th instant, between the
J w canal and the Lake road. The
treets for a great distance were inunda-
ed, and it was anticipated that consider-

able damage would be done unless it soon
commenced to fall.

8, 1840.
In the Senate, a brief discussion again

took placoon a resolution calling upon the
President for information relative to the
Oregon negotiaticn.

Mr. Dickinson, in a speech of nearly
three hours, repelled the assault of Mi
Webster, made yesterday.

The House was engaged in a discussion
on the Senate bill to provide for ihe or-
ganization of a regimeni of mounted rifle-
men

APRIL 9, 1S4G.

In the Senate, Jhe discussion on the res-
olution calling on the Prosidcnt for corrcs.
pondonco on the Oregon negotiation, was
rosumed and continued through the morn-
ing hour.

Mr. Mangum addressod the Scnato on
the special order—tho notico.

In tho House, ufter the journai of ves-
terday was read. Mr. C. J. Jngers»)l, hav-
ing obtained the floor, addressed the House
ns follows :

Mr. SPJJAKER : I hnve put the few words
I desire to say, in writing, that there mHit

bo no misreport or mistake about lhetn.°
I •voiilu' not ask tho indulgence of j | i a

House for my personal vindication, but fho
occasion involves the most precious privi-
lege of members of this House in which
(he people ore represented, Its freedom
of speech hus been grossly attacked, thro*
me, by a senator, Mr. Daniel Webster.
Of him as a senator, or an individual I
huvo never spoken here. Of Daniel Web-
ster's .misconduct as Secretary of State, 1
have often spoken, mostly to censure it, in
ihe instance which provoked him this ses-
sion with a severity which I acknowledge
justifies retort.

All I rise now to do, is to nsk the IIouso
to indulgo me with a word of explanation
of some resolutions, to which, 1 supposo,
there can hardly be objection.

If adopted, I presume they may be an-
swered by next Monday ; and then I shall
piny permission to speak on the subject.

One of them is designed to bring offi-
cially before this House tho journal or
miriuios of tho Committee on Foreign Af-
fairs, iti February, 1813, when tho honor-
able gontlernun from Massachusetts, [Mr. ,
Adntns.J was chairman of ihe committee.

According to good precedents and au-
thorities, I am entitled to read these min-
utes to tho House, without its leavo. But,
as doubts may bo entertained, I r-refor to
obviate all objections by obtaining it»sanc-
tion in form.

These minutes will prove that Mr. Sec-
relary Webster made known to members
of that committee, by a written communi-
cation, iho President's wish for a special
mission to Great Britain, which special
mission, I think, it will sufficiently npp ar,
was to scltlo the Oregon question, by yield-
ing which, Mr. Webster has latdy'denied
cur right te ciaim.

The resolution for information, from the
Depnrlmcnt of .State, will bring forth pro ,fs
of Mr. Secretary Webster'** misdemeanora
in office, his fraudulent misapplication and
pcrsonul use of thu fund-;, and corrupting
party presses with the money appropriated
by law for iho contingent expenses of for-
eign intercourse. When discharged as ho
was, from tho department lo which he was
so groat a disgrace, he >vn«j a delinquent,
a public defaulter. He did not account
for the public money he flnudulently ab-
stracted from the department till more
than a year nfior ho was expelled from it.
and did not account for most of it then, by
paying buck the money he abstracted, but
by vouchers from notoriously base agents
of his choice, who leceipted for it, to bv
expended in managing party presses. Pa-
rers from the Department of State, some
of ihtm signed by him, will reveal the
mystery, of which on a of his corrupt n-
gent.s, in a letter to him marked "private,"
applauds as Air. Webster's new and admi-
rable mode of settling thu Northeastern
bounrlnry question, after tho forty years'
blundering, however honest and patriotic,
of Washington, the Adamsos, Jefterson,
Madison, Monroe, Jackson, and Van Bu-
ren, who did not consider it right to expend
public moneys in corrupting ihe proas and
the people.

It is sickening, if not sail reality, that a
man of fine abilities as preposterously as
profanely miscalled Godlike, should bo
exposed in his mcnri and paltry contri-
vancos and associations with notoriously
base fellows in palpably vile misuse of tho
public money. When I spoke the offensive
words of the Secretary which appear to
have goad«d him to ihe madness generally
betraying the guilty, 1 Imvc no idea of tho
exlentof his ofibntre. Indeed, I have not
now, for detection has only began since
he called mo to it. Ono of his coadju-
tors wrilesto tho Secretary of State, that
he presumes tho contingont fund is ample,
and the Secretary's centrol over it com-
plete.

These papers, when mado printed doc-
uments, wiU show, also, application of somo
of the same secret contingent fund to the
rolease of McLeod, and although Mr.
Webster is reported to have said in the
Senate, that thore was only one letter on
lhat subject, three in one and tho snmo
day will appear.

Whether, when possessed of tho proofs
of Mr. Secretary Webster's malvtrsion,
corruption, and delinqency, his offences
will be deemed impeachable misdemean-
ors in office, conviction for which might
remove him from the SonMe, and disquali-
fy him to hold any office of honor,
trust, or profit, under the United States,
will remain to be considered.

Should it prove necessary to go to that
extremity, tho similitude will be wonderful
with a groat English lawyer, called by a
o«t the wisoat and meanost of mankind*

It will be perceived that the detection, if
t am not mistaken, which my former dis.
closures may lead to merge my individual
wrong, and even the injustice doneth:ough
mo to the representative character, froe-
dom and privilege of the House in the
much greater importaucio of misdemeanor
n office. When Congress sees the proofs
propose to submit, they will judge all

parties and do what is right. It is useless,
and would be worse than useless, for me
o apply epithets to Mr. We bster. I desir«
o try him, and be tried myself b j proofs.
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I now oflcr tho following resolutions, to
which I presume no objections will be
mado. I ask that thoy may be read for
infoirnation*

And no objection being mado, iho res-
olutions were read as follows :

Resolved, That the Secretary of State
furnish this House an account of all pay-
ments mado on President's certificates
from the fund appropriated by law through
tho agency of that department for the con-
tingent expenses of foreign intercourse
sinco the 4th of March, 1841, with copies territory.
of all entries, receipts, letters, vouchers,
memorandums, or other eviolence of such
payments, to whom paid, for what, and
particularly all concerning the northeast
boundary dispute with Great Hritain ; al-
so, copies of whatever cornrnunic.itions
were mnde from the Secretary of State
during the last session of the 27th Con-
gress—particularly February, 1813, to
Mr. Gushing and to Mr. Adams, members
of the Committee of foreign affairs of this
House of the wish of the President of the
United Slates to institute a special mission
to G/oal Britain ; ulsn, copies of al! letters
on the books of the Department of State
to any officer of the United States, or any
person in New York, concerning Alexan-
der McLeod.

Resolved, That tho Chairman of tho
Committee on Foreign Affairs of this
House submit to tho Houso the journal or
minutes of that Committee during the last
session of tho 27th Congress.

After a protracted and stormy debate
tho resolutions were adopted, yeas 136—
nays 28.

April 10, 1846.
In tho Senate, Mr. Fair/field made a re-

ply to some portions of the remarks of
Mr. Webster in vindication of the treaty
of Washington. Mr. Webster made a
brief rejoinder ; nnd then Mr. ]>agby ad-
dressed the Senate in an ablo speech in
favor of tho Oregon notice.

The House adopted a resolution intro-
duced by Mr. Bayly, calling for certain
information in the case of Alexander Mc-
Leod. A debate then took place on a
motion to reconsider the vote of yester-
day on tho adoption of Mr. C. J . Inger-
soll's resolution. This motion was final-
ly laid on tho table. The remainder of
the day was spent on the bill to raise a
regiment of mounted riflemen.

April 13, 1846.
In the Senate, it was informally a-

greed, at the suggestion of Mr. Allen,
that the vole should be taken on the Or-
egon notice, on Thursday next.

Mr. Huntington addressed the Senate
on the Oregon notice. Ho was in favor
of the notice in a modified form.

A message was received from the Pre-
sident of the United Slates in reply to
Mr. J. M. Clayton's resolution, announc-
ing the fact that no additional diplomatic
correspondence in relation to tho Ore-
gon question had been received from the
government of Great Britain, since the
date of his last communication to Con-
gress on this subject.

A message was also received from the
President in relation to the recent diffi-
culties with the Cherokee Indians.

The House were engaged in a debate
on the bill to protect tho rights of Amer-
ican settlers in the territory of Ore-
gon, until tho termination of the joint oc-

to the cherished peace and good under-
standing of the two countries.

With a view, therefore, that steps be
taken for the abrogation of the said con-
vention of tho sixth of August, eighteen
hundred and twenty-seven, in the mode
prescribed in its second article, and that
the attention of the governments of both
countries may be the more earnestly and
immediately directed to renewed efforts
for the amicable settlement of all their
differences and disputes in respect to said

Resolved by the Senate and Houso of
Representatives of the United States of
America, in Congress assembled, That
the President of the United States be,
and he is hereby authorized, at his dis-
cretion, to give to the British govern-
ment the notice required by its said sec-
ond article for the abrogation of the said
convention of the sixth of August, eight-
een hundred and twenty-seven.

And the third reading was ordered, ayes
40, noes 14, as follows :

YEAS—Messrs. Archer, Ashley, Ath-
orton, Bogby, Barrow, Benton, Berrien,
Cnlhoun, Cameron, Chalmers, John M.
Clnyton, Corw.'n, Criilonden, Davis,Doy-
ton, Dix, Green, Hey wood, Houston,
Huntington, Jarnagin, Johnson of Mary-
land, Johnson of Louisina, Lewis, Me-
Duflle, Mangtim, Miller, Morehcad,
Niles, Pierce, Pennybacker, Phelps,
Rusk, Sevier, Simmons, Speight, Tur-
hey, Uphani, Webster, Woodbridgc—40.

NAYS Messrs. Allen, Atchison,
Breese, Bright, Cuss. Thomas Clayton,
Dickinson, Evans, Kuirfield, Hannogan,
Jenness, Semple, Sturgeon4 Wescott-14.

And viva voce tho resolution was passed.

FOREIGN NEWS.

From iho New Orleans Picayune of April 7.
LATER PROM MEXICO AND TEXAS.

EIGHT DAYS LATEH.

Return ol* the lion. John
Slideli and S. Farrott,
--His Final Rejection by
the Mexican Government
—A Skirmish, Sec.
By the arrival of the steamship Ala-

bama, Windie, from Galveston, from
whence he sailed on iho 5th inst., we nre
placed in possession of Gnlvcston dates to
the 4th inst., containing important intel-
ligence from Gen. Taylor's army.

The Alabama ni 8 o'clock yesterday
morning fell in with tho U. S. steamship
Mississippi oiT the Bali/.e, having on
board our Minister, tho Hon. J. Slideli;
Win. S. Parrot!, Esq., Secretary of Le-
gation; nnd Robert Stuart, Midshipman
U. S. Navy. The Mississippi left Vera
Cruz on the morning of the 30th ult., and
arrived off the Ualizo on Saturday morn-
ing, but owing to the severity of tho gale,
was unablo to communicate until she
fell in with the Alabama. Messrs. Sli-
deli, Parrot, and Stuart were transferred
to the latter vessel, nnd the Mississippi
immediately departed for Pensacola.—

2 o'clock Friday nlicrnoon. from Liverpool,
which port sho left nn (he H>ih nljri S>» had •

I tcrriblo passage. A constant succession of gale i
and hoad winds impoded her. Sho was frequent-
ly embayed in fields of ice, and had to put into
St. John's for coal.

Tho Treasury order has been issued to admit
he following articles at reduced duutM lohuwiiu:

bond* being given lo pay tiic old rate of duty
it iho measure fails in Parliament: Buckwheat
and indian Corn, one shilling per quarter;
Uiickwheat meal one shilling perewt.; Indian
meal 4A cents per cwt.

The unfavorable news by tho steamer Cambria
Irnl but little effect in lasing (he COtton market.
The sales during the week previous to the Jihh
of March had umountod to 18,000 bales.

Tho Muncheatcr , ind Yorkshire rmrkets are
inactive. Large stocks nnd receding price*.

Government had imported 10O,00J quarters ot
Indian Corn.

An effort is being mode to reduce iho dutijs on
tea.

United States wheat was worth 8a 9da da in
Liverpool, for red, and Vs <Jda IOs white.

VERY LATE FROM CHINA.
The commercial treaty between the

United States government nnd tfie Celes-
tial Empire had been ratified on the 29th
December, by the Chineso commission-
ers and Commodore Biddlc.

medicine, but when we know QUO uncommonly
effectual, we not only feel it our duty, but take
pleasure in recommending it."

W. S. & J. W. MAYNARD, Agents (or
Ann Arbor.

State
We announced in our pnper of last

week, that the bill for the sale of the
Southern Railroad had boon lost on its

(gommcvcfftl.

STATE AGENCY.
APPOINTMKNTS FOR WASHTENAW COUNTY.

The Agont, S. B. Trendwell, will inewt and
ai'drC88 the friends, and the public, nt the follow-
ing times and places, in furtherance of the ob
joettof the Central Committee.

Sylvan Center, Wednesday, April 29, nt 7
o'clock.

Mnnchcstcr, Friday, May I, at 7 o'clock.
Saline, Monday, May 4, nt 7 o'clock.
Augufia, Wednesday, May G, nt 7 o'clock.
Ypsilanli, Friday, Mny H, nt 7 o'clock.
Ann Arbor, Monday, May It , at 7 o'clock.
Dexter, Tuesday. May \'i, nt 7 o'clock.
Webster, Meeting hoi.se, Thursday, May 14

at 7 o'clock.
Nortlifieid, Appleton't) Corners, Saturday.

May 16, at 7 o'clock.
Sulo.u, at lYbblte School Houne, Tuesday.

May 19, at 7 o'clock.
Friends in iho above localities are requested to

provide ptacoa /or meeting: to givo notice, and
mako necessary urrangomenta.

C II. S T E W A R T ,
Cha/n. of Ccn. Com.

Detroit Prices Current.
wKKt irm VYJiVXL)

ASHES-
IVul
I'ot
Sulorntui

I DO !!,.<.
:; ar» a 3 :»(•
3 00 n 3 •>!•

4 u 1 51.
CANDLES—lb;
Sperm 30 n U."
Callow, mould to .i n

dipped
COFFEE—lb.
J.ivn
Lagutf*

14 a I

8k i !'.<

ANN ARBOR, April 24, 1846.
Wo havo nothing particular to state concern-

passage, in tho House. That voto has
been reconsidered and tho bill passed
with but 8 votes in the negative, among
which were the six Whigs from this coun-
ty

In the Senate, it appears that the bill
met with opposition. That body have
amended the bill so as to increase the
purchuso money to $550,000. It was
then laid on the table.

The Senate havo also amended title-
21 of the revision, by striking out the
bill for tho improvement of Justico, aud
inserting the system us reported by their
Judiciary Committee.

In the House, April 17, title 21 of the
revision, when Mr. Peck moved to com-
mit the same to a select committee with
the following instructions :

That title XXI of the proposed revis-
ion be referred to a select committee, to
examine it, and recommend to the Houso
a concurrence in such of the amendments
to said title made by the Senato as they
shall deem best, and to recommend a non-
concurrence in such of said amendments
as they shall deem proper to introduce,
and recommend such substitute for the
amendments to bo non-concurred in as
they shall deem proper, with instructions
to enquire into and report as to the ex-
pediency of so amending the title as to
provide:

at 75 cents, and wo judge there is more gene-
ally a disposition to .-ill.

JJUKKALO, Apiil SI, 1846.
Fhero was somo animation in :hu maikct yes

terday, but the sales indicate a downward tendun
ey in almost every description of produce. /
alight reduction has been eubmiited to in flour
nnd pork.

Wo notice the sale yesterday of 500 bbls
Michigan flour ot §4 35; 300* Ohio at $ 1 37J
also a lot of 250 Ohio at 4 37*.— Exp.

Tho N. Y. Correspondent of the Washingtoi
Union, writes:

"The banks in the New England States
tho principal region of manufacturing
establishments, huve greatly expanded
more so, probably, than at any forme
period. A great many persons havebeo
tempted to engage in manufacturing frot
reading of the large dividends being de

We have received full files of "El Lo- ng tn0 markets. Wheat is stationary in price
comotor" to the 29th.

Wo have the proclamation of Paredes.
It is a document in the usual vein of Mex-
ican official publications, spread all over
with denunciations of the United States,
and seasoned with abundant condiments
for the taste and palates of the people of
that country.

We learn from Mr. Parrott that Mr.
Slideli remained at Jalnpa till the 28th
ult., at which timo he had signified to the
Mexican authorities, in his last communi-
cation to them, his intention of leaving
whether ho received his passports or not
On the 27th the necessary documents
couched In tho most formal language, da
ted at the city of Mexico, 21st ult., were
directed to Mr. S. at Jalapa. Througl
some mistake they went to Vera Cruz
and from thence were transmitted by our
Consul to Mr. S. A separate and dis-
tinct passport was sent to Mr. Parrott.

Tho treatment received by Mr. Slideli
at Mexico and Jalapa was extremely cold,
but upon his arrival nt Vera Cruz he was
received with a salute, waited upon by the
highest official dignitaries of tho place,
and again saluted when the Mississippi
left. Mr. S. will remnin in this city sev-
eral weeks, unless his presence is re-
quired in Washington. Mr. Parrott will
proceed to Washington in the course of a
few days.

The Galveston Nows Extra of the 4th
inst. contains the following intelligence
from the Army of Occupation, by tholJ.

1st. For the abolition of the court of

cupation of the same.
April 14, 1846.

In the Semite, Mr. Westcott wpoke
for two hours in favor of the British side
of the Oregon question.

The House were occupied on the Ore-
gon bill. A resolution was adopted to
terminate the debato on this bill Thurs-
day next, at 2 o'clock.

chancery.
2d. For tho organization of the su-

Mr. McKay, chairman of tho Comniit-
teo of Ways and Menns, reported a bill
for the reduction of tho Tariff, it was
read twice, and referred to the Commit-
tee of tho Whole on the state of the Un-
ion, and Mr. McKay gave notice of his
intention to ask the House to fix a day
for its consideration.
JOINT RESOLUTION CONCERN-
ING THE OREGON TERRITORY.

We have the following copy of the
Notice as it passed tho Unitod States
Senate and was sent lo the House for
concurrence:

Whereas, by the convention concluded
the twentieth day of October, eighteen
hundred aridoighteen, between the Uni-
ted States of America and the King of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, for the period of ten years, and
afterwards indefinitely extended and con-
tinued in force by another convention of
the same parties, concluded the sixth day
of August, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-sev-
en, it was agreed that any country that
may bo claimed by either parly on the
northwest coast of America westward of
the Stony or Rocky mountains, now com-
monly called the Oregon territorytshould,
together with its harbors, bays and creeks,
nnd the navigation of all rivers within
the same, be, " free and open" to the
vessels, citizens, and subjects of the two
powers, but without prejudico to any
claim which either of the parties might
havo to any part of said country; and
with this farther provision, in the second
article of the said convention of the
sixth of August, eighteen hundred and
twenty-seven, that either party might
abrogate and annul said convention, on
giving due notice of twelve months to
the other contracting party ;

Whereas, it has now become desirable
that the respective claims of the United
States and Great Britain should be defi-
nitely settled, and that said territory mny
no longer than need be remain subject to
the evil consequences of ihe divided al-
legiance of its American and British pop-
ulation, and of the confusion and con-
ilict of national jurisdictions, dangerous

preme and the circuit courts, ns reported
by the judiciary committee of the house,
giving the circuit courts original and ex-
clusive Jurisdiction of all cases in equity,
in all civil cases nt law, when the amount
in dispute exceeds tho sum of $500, and
in all criminal cases not copnizablo by
justice of the peace, making the circuit
judge a vice chancellor and clerk of the
circuit a registwr in chancery; and provi-
ding that each case in equity shall be
tried in the circuit where one of the par-
ties reside, or the property in disputo may
be.

3d. For tho organization of a county
court, to consist of one judge, elected by
the people of each county, to hold his of-
fice for Ihe tern) of four years, who shall
havo original and exclusive jurisdiction
of all civil cases over $100, and up to
•#500, and ippellatc jurisdiction of all ca-
S(JS from justice of the peace, with juris-
diction to try all civil cases by consent of
parties—the practice of the court to con-
form ns near as may be to that of justi-
ces' courts as heretofore adopted by the
House.

For the organization of courts of jus-
tices of the peace, courts of probate, us
heretofore adopted by the House—nnd of
such other amendments to said title as
mny be necessary to perfect n system on
these bases.

Mr. Blair offered tho following amend
ment to tho instructions.

Strike out all that relates to the court
of chancery, all that relates to the cir-
cuit courts for tho several counties, and
provide for the establishment of a county
court with original jurisdiction of all suits
and causes of action whatsoever, whether
in law or in equity, which shall be always
in session for the transaction of business
and shall proceed therein in all cases sub-
stantially os provided in tho bill adopted
by this Houso. And also provided that
the judges of the supromc court shull di-
vide tho state into so ninny districts as
there shall bo judges of said court and
-that one of the snidjudges shall hold at
least two terms of said supremo court in
each year in each of the counties of his
district for the purpose of hearing appeals
and deciding all such questions of law as
may be legally brought before him from
the county couit, provided, it shall al-
ways be lawful for any party conceiving
himself aggrieved by such decision to ap-
peal from the supremo court.

After considerable discussion the a-
mendment of Mr. Blair was negatived,
and the original proposition of Mr. Peck
was adopted—yeas 31, nays 14.

S. revenuecutter Woodhurry, Capt. Fos-
ter, from the Brazos St. Jargo, which
place sho loft on the 30th ult. She was
to sail for this port as soon as tho weath-
er would permit.

The Army of Occupation, numbering
in all 3500 men, arrived and encamped
on tho 26th ult. opposite Mntamoras, Gen.
Taylor, with a company of dragoons, un-
der the Command of Col. Twiggs, hav-
ing left the innin army, arrived at Point
Isabel simultaneously with the the fleel
of transports from Arnnsas, on the 2-llh
ult., there being half an hour's diflerer.ee
in their arrivals by land and water.

On the appearance of the fleet,the cap-
tain of the port—Robriguez—set fire to
the custom-house and several other build-
ings at Point Isabel, and made his retreat
good to the river, although pursued some,
distance by order of Gen. Taylor. The
buildings destroyed were of little value,
being constructed of logs, thatched with
straw.

The enemy, who have boon reported
as in readiness to disputo the march ol
Gen. Taylor's army, seem to have en-
tirely disappeared on his approach. The
only opposition of any consequence he
experienced was at little Colorado, where
a Mexican officer, with about 150 mount-
ed men, threatened to fire upon him if he
attempted to cross that stream, stating
that such were his positive orders, and
that Mexicans knew no fear.

The artillery was immediately ordered

clared by parties established in the same
business. A large portion of tho new
operators have gone into the business to
some extent by paper loans and credits.
The banks, flattered by the prospects of
the manufacturing pursuits in which their
customers were about engaging, have en-
courng^d their enterprises quite freely.
In addition to this channel for loans, the
banks of Boston have encouruged the
importers and wholesale merchants of
that city to extend their business, for the
purpose of attracting country merchants
from New York to that point. Vast rail-
road schemes have also been encouraged;
and hence the New England banks, and
particularly those of Boston, are in a
poor condition to withstand the pressing
demand foi specie that is springing up.—
The consequence will be, that a revul-
sion will be felt to a considerable extent
among the Boston merchants, and espe-
cially among the manufacturers them-
selves."

APPOINTMENTS BY C II. STEW-
ART OF DETROIT.

C II. Stewart will address his follow citizens
n American Slavery, at ihe following times and
[aces.
Tho Ladies of Grass Lnke, Jackson County, Corn

Jay 4th, at 7 o'cloik P. M.
The Ladies of Jackson, at Jackson, May 5;h,

t 7 oclock P. M.
His fellow citizens at Pinekney, Livingston

County May Gth, ut 7 o'clock P. M.
At Howell, Livingston County, May 7th, at

2 und 7 o'clock I'. M.
At liyron, Shiawassic County, May 8th, at

same hours.
At Ownsao, Shiawassie County, May Dili, at

7 o'clock P. M.
And he will attend such appointments ns ma)

be made for him by friends on tho spoi, in the
difTnreiit localttiis and within the (lines following

In Shinwassioand Clinton Counties, from Mn
I'iih to May 23d, inclusive, commencing at 1)
Witt on the evening of iho 23d.

In Ioniu County, commencing Monday 25tl
ending Suturdoy evening 30th.

In Kern County tho following wook.
He will fill two appointments for each dny.

provided tho uluccs bo not more than len miles

S:. Dorrringq 7 a f1
FURS—
R.M.MIII.prime. S7J n 5t
Vluskrai*. pii.m-. « a It
It. Fox . prune "'• n I Ol
(J. Fox 8\a 3
Mi.ik. primr* Vf> r. 1
Martin, •• I < 0 i I f»
Fishrr '2 00 »i -' ."><
Wild Cit 3?J n 5i
Oner, prime .'! 00 .i 1 5'
CroM Fox 3 00 a I <••
Wolf 25 a 37.'
Boar prime 3 00 a 3 5
I I S H —
White pr 10)1 7 0i
Maek'w Trout do C fit
Mntk'l tin 1 do I'-oi
No 2 hi bbl 5 5 0 a 6 0 (
Cod 100 His 4 i'() a -1 51
FEATIIF.RS—lb.
Live Gccse 1.7 •
FRUIT—
L > U I . ' I I N . h . i x r> .-I , ' • . ' '

Apples dr'd 1 r.Oa 1 75
11 «ice:i hbl 4 0

FLOUR—bbl.
Fiom wftgon 4 f l

11 store 4 37 a 4 50

V. O.
'orto Itico
Syrnp
MKTALS—

40 n 4 I
•iO a 4*>

ron. iiin. ton 3 2 n 3 5 00
\iin {, \>n: por |l>. ;, 4
•5wed>», bar 5 * C>k
N'ails, |>er keg
> h o i . p M i n i , l b

Mb
)ILS—union,
•Vhale or Lamp 75 n 80
Sperm, summer / CO

" winter 1 ','.">
Linseed 7:,
Uri lOj 80 a I (id

G 0(1
smokeii 8 ,

0

J. HOLIES & CO.,"
WHOLKSALK AND RETAIL , D&ALEJtS I *

STAPLE AND KAiNCV

DRY CJOODS,
IPri/ Groceries. Carpeting-^

4t»t(l paper JffangiHf$s,
No. (53 Woodward • Avenue, Lamed s

Block, Detroit.-.
x 1101.NKS. Nun York. )

I . . . 3 M. HoLHKS, Jjclroit..$

W F. into ihifl method of informing ntir frienda
and custiMiiris,throughout the Slate, that

wo nre eiill pursuing the even tenor of our
wi.\h. i'ii(h:.ivi.rniK 10 Off on.- bus-incfn upon k i t
and hi>iioi.ilile piiiiciplcs. W o would also tciir
Jer tmr acknou iril/;mi-|it.i for the piitrpnage ex-
lelidtil to liH hy out c:i-.iniii' !;••, ;u; I would I'J'flj
leave in call the attenii'Ui 0 / the public to a vuiy
well pejectod assortment of »< ii.sonnble Goods ,
w h i « l i . i r e i . l / i i>-d

l'.irk,incss,hbl 1] a 12 00
M primu fl a H HO
; l whole hoR 10 00

Kama, city cured 8
•• ordinary G n 7

Uuttor. roll. Hi i 2 j
I1 firkin Ih !)

ring's Lnrd, l!i 1.1.1 7 n H
v'hecs-c. ll>. 63 a 7k

do Hamburg, 7 ft fc
Potatoes, bu. 31.j
From Wagon 2">
>'\LT— lb
American 1 31 a 1 'Mk
SEFDS—
Flaxseed, bu 7."
Grass •• 1
Clover " f> _
SUGARS—per 10 1 lbs

'u K ' prices.
j or.mail al wr

OurfaeUhifs forjpurchndinjrGooiV
rc'lin.-*mt CJoorb
111 thfl Stnie —
1 resides in the

I'orto Iticb 8 11 .0 00

Rctnil
GRAIN—per
Wheat

4 i'.

iye
11 in from wngon 2.">
nrley 4-1 n f»
I I D E S A SKINS, ll».

3recn slnu^htcr .':

y f> n fil
Sheep skins green Q'il

LI
Slaugh. sjle lb Ida I ?
Spanish 15 n 17

ll'vu.i, white II a 12 00
•• brown <) n 10 00

Vew Orleans (J 50 a 8 00
Lonf, No. 1 14 n lf>00
Lump 11 u 12*
Maplo 7 a 8 CO

TALLOW—lb
Rough 4J
Krndeied 7 A
TEAS—lb. by th" brtx
Imperial >0 1 r'5
Gunpower tfo n R5
Young Hyson 40 a 75

do Canton 20 a 30
WOOL—lb.

Ulibiirpnsscd by ai y
One of iho hrm. Mi
->Hy of New Yj,
in iho Jobbing
ihuro "li Km
bled 10 avail
decline in
1 1 1 1 ; i > > r t ) ' I : ; .
auctions, by iho |*a:
Jobbers puichtwo, tl
With ihchc facilities we can | that
Qopdfl nre eoJd UIKAI- K«r the ev.iilenco of which
we inyito the jitlcniiou of t luj^hlic room Block,
Wo hold i<> the gieni e n r ^ f l K m ij.!o of "I'IS
jfrrutrst guild !•) the v-CT^B W1/. >." BO il you
wnn t to buy Goods cheap, ;irrn^Wy :i tui^r (punt*
V.tij for 11 LttU mojivif tfive u. a tr :il. (tin clock
is us extensive n<-, n'tiy in-fjio ciiy. arid ,we ar<i

-coiiHtantly receiving new and fre»h Goods fronl
New Vork.

iiir experience
<*MIII from Iii:

1,, he is cna-
11J :uv

[c.'itisv .from tha
mi fiom in*
1- ns N. \ \

their nrofit5.-tr

Wnnttid. ilienhovc quniui.tyuijgood ni'-nhniii-
nblo Woo! fur which the highest market piico
will lie paid.

D.-iroit,
j . HOLMES & CO.

214-tf

I. Leather do*. '28 a 3fj '''"'I
C.MfSkins lb G'2\ a 7:'.
MOASSES—gnion,

Prime 01 3 4
31 a 31
24 11 27
20 a -2-2

apart.

May 24, I84G.
C. H. STEWART.

DIED*
In Ann Arbor, on the 20th inst., £»s£iKX

MKRHM.A Hotr , aged 2 years and G months.
Beauty's bloom is like the roso,

A floclirijL', fading thing:
A 8'in loo warm, or wind too bleak,

Its hour of doom will bring.

I've soen, and wept as 1 havo scon
The beautiful and pny,

WIIOHC life has eecme.l a dream ol bliss,
Pnss suddenly away.

Tlie roso ol health wns on her chock,
Morn hailed the vernal glow ;

But ero evening's dusky hour
Stern Death had laid her low.

I saw the snow-while sheet.
Enfold tlint lorm so white ;

It Iny on the sheeted board
Like marble in my eight.

Thus has p.Wd the beautiful and gay,
Like morning clouds at noon—

Dear child, tliy blooming was liko
A feeble rose in June.

A. R. H.

HENRY BIBB.
8TATE AOE.VCY ArPOINTME.\T8.

Mr. Binu will nddrcsu the public ut the follow
ing times and place?:

MANCHESTER, May 1st, in connection with S.
B. Treadwcll, ut 10 o'clock A. M. and 7 o'cloek
P. M.

GRASS L A K E , Mny 4th, in connection with C

II. Stewart, at 2 o'clock P. M.
JACKSON, May 5th, in connection with C. II.

Stewart, nt 2 o'clock P. M.
Mr. Uibb will occupy tho afiornoons—Mr.

Stewart the evenings.
YPSILANTI, May 8th, nt2 o'clock P. M.

AXN Allison, M-iy Ilth, 7 '• ••
DK.VTKH, " Iv'th, 7 " "

WKnsiEn, Mooting house. May I4tb, ot 10
o'clock A. M. ond 7o'cioek u. M.

DETROIT BANK NOTE LIST.
CORRKCTKU WKKKI.Y.

MICHIGAN.
F. «.V M. B. & Branch,
Bank or, St. Clair,
Michigan State B,.nk,
Michigan Insurance tJo'i
Oikland County Bank,
River R;i<in JSank,
Bank of Michigan,
St.-ite Scrip,

par
1 tlta
par
pal
pur
pur

City due bills ami warruuts, r l>nr

f.dis

A dis

Wayno county Orders,
OHIO.

Specie paying Banks.
INDIANA.

State Dank A Branches, 1 dui
State Scrip, 21 dis

KENTUCKY.
All good Banks. I di.s

PENNSYLVANIA.
Specie paying, 2 di«
Relief Note", f> di.M
Lehi^h County Rank, ' 5 dis

N E W J E R S E Y .
Plainfield bmk, , . 5 die

WISKONSAN.
F*irc and Marine [nnuranco Co. Checks, 1 dis

MISSOURI.
State Brink, . 2 dis
NEW YORK. NEW JERSEY AND

NEW ENGLAND. par
CANADA.

Good Hanks, 1 k

BOOKS! BOORS!!
At Peri yS Hook Store.

.V( rt door East of the.\. York Cheap Store.

T ill] subscriber Inn jiist opened otid is nosv
ready to n-jll the nin.stcxicii.siveusbortment o

BOOKS, m.AXK itaOKSund STATION-

ever offered in Ann Arbor. EliHHtocJc consists 0
S C U Q O L QQOKiS • -

nf Hourly every varijjiy 111 use in thia Stntr—
Iliatorjea, Uiouraphies, Travels, Mnnoirs, Mis-
cuHancoUA| HCIIBIOUS nrul Cluraibal Hooks.

HII5LF.S ninl TES•.•.'AMKN'J'.S,
.•v.-iiy \.I.K-iy ol >i/e, style and binding, Somo
splendidly hnishi j .

PRA.YER BOOKS, / 'OEMS & ANNUALS.,
beautifully (jpfcrWl l>>r flolydny i^ifis. Paicuts'
nnd olhcifl v> i. Inn.': (o-hiflko f|>lt;ii(li.d Mj"dny,
presents at snioll cost, ui.ll dg well to, cnll pt,
Perry's nnd make their selections, from a full
sti t \ . Don't delay.

Aluo, on ham) iho lurgent dcsorinicnt of PA-
PER CM r oli( u il weal of Detroit; tcich us Cap,
Fl.it ( .iji. Loner, French L n n r , Hunkers Pust,
Copying, '''iiu.uc, Card JJmk, Env:lorj«>, mix) i d
kinda of noto paper, with n lull ds^rlmenl of
SieeJ Pens, QmlN. WII/.K,.-, lijjack, piuc, Red,
and Cbbyitrg ink; Sand, Jiik.Hiiui.)*, FoldeiF,
Ten llo!(lers, Siiiiiiji.;, Moluj Seals, f!old nnd
Silver Wqfersi india Riibbcr, Pencils mid Poiots;

t.D, Appluton's Corners, May ffith,
nt aame /tours. 4

SAI KM, Pebble's School houso, May ILMh, at
same hours.

The above appointments, except thoso at GinfE
Lake and J.-ickson arc in connection with those
of the State agent. Mr. Trend welt will also be
present. Let our friends make timely prepara-
tions: let them givo immediate and extensive
notice: let them thus double the efficiency of the
lectures: and let them be on hand to bupport, and
encourage our State Agent in his niduous duties

C. H. S T E W A R T ,
Cha'n. Central Committee.

Detroit, April '20, 1816.

RECEIPTS OF THE SIGNAL- OF LIBERTY
KOK THK TA61* AND rilKSli.N'f WEKK.

Opposite each subscriber s niime will be found
thcamoiint receivcii, in cash or oiliei wito, with
the number and date of the J»apci to which it

NOTICE.

THIS is to foibid any person trusting John
Allleck Jr. on my account, MH I uhnll pay

lio debt8 of his coninicting, or bill for sickness
after this dote. Snid John wn« 1111 apprentice to
the JJlncU.sni)tiling biisiiioss ond Iclt my ciiii>h>y
on Sundoy rriorhlng the 5th of Aj'fil, without
any provocation, tnkinc; with him throe suits 0/
clothe-». Any person who will in'orm mo where
ihe t-- 11J John is, will greatly oblige ins (fnxtout
parents.

L E O N A R D NOfJLE.
Pinekney, Liv. Co. , Apri l2) . IrfiO. 2o'f-3w

E. G. BURGER, Dentist,
FIRST rtOO.M OVER. C. M. tfe T. W. HOOT'W

8TOKE, CRANE & JEWETr's BIO :K,

2Gl-tf ANN ARBOK.

O " The provision pending in the House sub-
stituting''imprisonment for life" in the place oi'
"death," as the penalty for murder, waa lost—
ayes 17, noes 24.

Diesolve filings of copper in hot sulphuric aci
ind afterwards evaporate tho acid, and bcautiiul

up, and tho troops formed nnd cotnmenc-
od fording in perfect order, the water be-
ing nearly to their arm-pits, whereupon
tho gallant Mexican prudently retreated
without executing his positive orders.

He was previously met on the prairie
by Q party of 50 or 00 Mexicans, who in-
formed General Taylor that he must pro-
ceed no further in that direction. By or-
der of Gen. T. the army opened, nnd
this party wns permitted to pnss through
to the rear nnd then depart. When near
point Isubel, a deputation of nhout forty
men waited upon him bearing a procla-
mation and message from Gen. Mejia,
filled with threats it) the usual style of
gasconade, to which the Mexicans are so
partial. At this moment tho flnines caus-
ed by the burning of tho custom house-
wore discovered, and Gen. Taylor im-
mediately dismissed the deputation,direct-
ing them to inform Gen. Mcjia that he
would reply to his message opposite Mat-
amoras on Saturday tho 28th ult.

ARRIVAL OF THE UNICORN.
EIGHT DAYS LATER

ONE THIiNG IS CERTAIN,
That Wistur'a Biilnam ol Wild Cherry is fur the
best reinedv now used for nil distressing coughs,
and diseases of tho lungs. The cures being pcr-
Jbrmed ore really astonishing iho world. Dr.
Wiatnr's Celebrated preparation is wholly an in
nocent remedy—bein*; composed principally 0/
Wild Cherry, mid c.xtiact of Pine; combined by
a now chemical prncCHS.wilh tho genuine Iceland
moss, another of Nn'tire's great curatives foi
pulmonary diseases.

Thoeo who want a remedy thnt will surely
cure should send immediately to the store ol

MAYNARDS.
See advertisement.

Rc;id tho following notice which appeared in
the Sunday Morcury, Feb. Din:

"ASTHMA.—Only those wfaohafa been af"
flicted with ibis disease know the sufleringn
indicts; yet imagine yourself on the point of suf
focaiion, and laboring hnrd lo got each successive
breath, nnd you can lorm somo idea of it. As
those so distrpssingly afflicted must be ever thank-
ful ibr the menus of relief, we nre induced to rec-
ommend a remedy to them, and one that lin*
proved signally effectual in sc\eral of the in*»si
despernto cases. The medicine is called 4Fol-
gor's Olosnoniun, or All-healing Balsarrr,' and
is sold at Dr. Sherman's Lozenge Warehouse,
I0G Nussau street. There is no mintnke nboui
it, ard wo advise every Asthmatic to get n bottle
without delay. This medicine is equally well
adapted to all aflectionfi of the lungs, liver and
stomach, oa colds, coughs, whooping cough and
even consumption. Mrs. Wm. H. Atirce was
cured by this B;ilsnin, ufter Dr. Sewall, of Wash-
ington City: Drs. Rose and McLcllnnd of Phil-
adelphia; and Dr. Molt and the late Dr. Stephen
C. Roso, of this city, hud given her up a» past
relic* from medicine, and recommended a voy-
age up tho Mediterranean aa the only chaneo for

puys.
.1 T Slocking
James Taylor
Jnmes Smnliey
\V Justico
D P Rico
E T Criicliet
V II Powell
A C Harlow
N R Hood
J Tultto
W Sauntlere
M Covert
A Blnkc
,'aincs Royfl-on
Daniel Holley
E Adams
Samuel Brown
P B Dunning
K C Wnrner
D I) Lazalcro
R Binton
D Wdiio
J P Kellogg
A D..y
R D Brower
M Peroival
N (Jrccn
I),vi.l (Mills
Ira Phillips
f*nnh R.-iiliburn
Joini Bnmber
Z II Niehoh)
l> C FOB er

ond
J Cunningham
J Chinch
O Peterson
W R Noyea
S Hunt
A Wilson
K Barkhnrri
M Hoyden
(' Pomeroy
fl Cornell
J Bella
V M Thonrns
j B f-ewis
S iN'icho/e, I art
T Proeman
P Tabor
N M Thomasf
J B Lewis
F Gardnior
F: O Critterideh
H Kelloy
Ami Smith
A Duesler
J Hurlbut
Judge Bunz
John Klino
M Gnzlay
T Tabor
E FJiikHty
S Baker
J Beck Ipy

cryetaia of common blue viirol will bo formed. The Steamobip Unioom arrived at B o « o » at =>»eviaiioo. Wo me no advocate for puffing R & J Walkw

$0 .12 to2C0or Apr 20 '40
'2,~0\n lull .
1.91 do
.r>,5.S do
1.00 to 237 or Oct 27 '45
5 50 to 312 or A\>r VJ "-17
1,50 to '• '• l i ",
I .'Jd owes $7.32.
H.OO to M'2<n Apr 17 '47
LOO to 2l:6 or Dec 21 'Id
1,00 to «• *.* "
1,00 to " "
1.00 to •• i: "
1,00 to 308 nr M;ir 22'<17
1,50 to 310 or Apr 5 ••
1.00 to ::09or M.ir ̂ 9 "
1.00 to '• '• ''
l'00 to 291 or Dec M '46
1.00 to '• '• "
2,1)0 lo '-'-'7 01 Oct 2G "
1.00 to 3I'J or Apr I!) '17
1,00 to 302 or Feb 8 "
1,00 ti> 3 2 or Api Ifl "
1.0) to 30P or 1M111 -J!» "
,'».(•() to 2()0 or Apr 20 '16
1,00 to 2>J4 or Uct li "
1.00 n> 2^3 or July 20 "
LOO to •' " '"

2.00 io 22G or Aug 25 '46
4.00 10 2U(5 or Juno I '4fi
|,<HI lb 312 or Apr 13 'J7
J.OOto " V
1,00 to '• " "
1,00 lo 3/y or June 7 "
1.01) to 3'y or Mar I'J '«
1.00 to 249 or Feb 2 "
1,00 to 293 or Dec 7 ''IG

J.00 to 312 or Apr ID 47
J.51lo313<>r " I!) ••
l,L0 to 2fi9 or June '21 'id
I.V0 to 312 or Apr I'J '17

r.oo •* •' ••
2,00 to 3)3 or Fob 15 "
1,00 to '2'.)7 01 Jan 4 '•
1,00 10 311 or Apr 12 "
1.0l{ to M M ••
J,00 to 312 or Apr 20 '•
l.(i<t 1.) 311 or Apr 12 "
1.00 to 297 or Jan 4 "
LOO 10 312 or Apr 19 ••
LOO to " " "
1.00 to 312 or Apr 19 ••
1.0") " •• ."
Loo in full.
1,25 to 303 or Feb 15 "
J.00 to 3^1 or Apr 12
1.00 ** «•
1.00 " •• "
l.OOio 312 or Aprfl 19 "F

51 to 271 or July fi '40
I.()0to31I or April 12 '47
2.00 10 357 or March 2 '48
2,00 10 32.'»or Jufy \D
1.00 to 248 or Nov 2
1.00 to 312 or April PJ
1,00 to " "

Coin ]>Ii]l9
(Me' Knigk's Patent.)

The subscriber would hereby sn.y lo the pul I <
•.hat he is now prepared to furnish on ehoii no-
tice, ihose who wish, a porinblc mill, capable <-'l
grinding 30 buslield of ears of corn per liqur, 01
;^riiid other conrse grain fur feed,•»ihliclleil corn,
(with n rush.) rub out clover nnr<'. Ac . &C.
called J. L. MrKnights patent corn crusher iinii
clover rubber, tVc.

The suhscriber is nls^ prepnrcd to stll town
and county ritrh's to mid p/iienton liberal turnis.
The roncbinc works like q charrh, a|?nlicQblo to
horse, water, or sicain pon'er: one h o w , iV
•juflii-ii-nt to perform the ncc.-.miy grinding foi
.in> (arm or oilier etHnblishniOQt lor hor t̂e con-
suniption. but more power is ncetisunty to flo
custom work lo a profit.

The subscriber Ins now in operation in hi.*
shop at hia Tciiiprranei: Uouao. iii JockBon, n
IWOIIOKC power, by nhieh. with the fojee ol
one horse (only nt juetcnt) he diivcH said ma-
chine.

The ndvnntngcs of feeding corn nnd cobb in
tliis way w now ioo well undoratood lo need rb;
hear ring- Suflin.'it to my. .dial lo iho SOUlh.
where they rafrq corn e/isy. and worth porhnps
10cents per hu.sliil. ih<7 think a an abject 10
economise b); thus fooding com nnd c«>bb mcil.
•mil th.it too jvJiero IIM>- gire from f to j foi
for giiiiduig either for fcetl <'r iliHiillniion.

One, two or three cumpoteni vile4me«i wain
od It) sell rich's '•' >"'•' tmcfttOQ in ibis S u n
and Ohio, nnd to nell riijhiK to Tli.mikin's nun -
ticing ninehino in ihls Stale; the bo$l now in
uxc.

J. T. WILL^ON.
Jackson, Mnrch 2. ldlo\ * 2'30-(iin

Envelop. ». and mnny varieties of V'isitJttgCurds .
Also, GOLD PENS, an JMIIOIC conibinmv,

oleganca with ocdnomy, Ho hup on hand H
good selection of Books viiiablj for Fmrnly,
School pistrici ami Townsjiij)

IIBRJ&RIES. '
It will not be (K^Sible to iiiiitic all tho arliclef;

111 Ins !ino: Sull'ice it to -sny, i.'int his assurtmpnt
is general and cheaper than was ever before of-
fered in this vfll;ige. , . ^

Nc has pindfl n ran^'ciiK-nte in Nptv Yoik
winch will ciiiililc him ol till IIIHCF lo oblnrt pnj
tiling in his line direct Irom New York tit r.finrf
noti.ee, by Expre.=s. It will bo seen ilmt hia fa
cjlilirs for nccoiiiodaiing his customers with a/li-^
i-l.•• not on hand is beyond precedent, and hs is
rfcndy and willing to do every thing reasonable t,o
innkc his esinblibhnicnt curli an on6 as on en- ,
lightened and >IIM-<min" commu/ii'iy rrijutro, ond
he h(>|ics to merit a share ofpuiioiinj>e. Persons,
vvishinj.' any article in hi:* line TMII tio wi II t.<
call boforo putchosing clstiwhcro. , lf.y'Oii forget
tho pl;ici', enquire for I'errrfg Jibnlistor*:, An,n
Aibor, Upper Village—2d door Eusl of Maiti!
street, on Ji'tron 6troot.

Docrmhfr, 1845.
WM. n. PERRY.

OVtho
5th ir

V tho Evening of the -Ith or morning pf.thr
insiunt, /1 Fusti.'in EflVIJ'ope, conoiiniii^

I'rcm)ij-«orv notes nnd lul' • ol account lu ihr
aiiKMint o l so ine 3 or '100 ilnilnrs. On Saturday
evJhirig I t.Mik ihe road from Ann Aibor to l><•'-
hi, via Iliniiii A I I I O M F , On Snbbntn.mornjf'B

I'lom there lo Kflnsijingloh via ludcpcndencb ;>n<l
Whiinu'ic Lfikc. On this rout the «bov« wa.~
lost. Any person giving fnforrnajiou cpncerfiiog
ihe nbovc oither <o me by mni.l ar Kensington.
Oaklaml Co., or al the Sirnit'l Qfllco-, Ann Ar
bor, will coulor a fnyornnn all ineiifciital exjn u
scswil l be freely piid. The aaicireere moat
or all eiven piyablc to n\n and nre ol no VJIIUC 10
anv other mnii, as immcdinic measures will bv
taken lo intercept paymon^.

JOMN M. TKN FVCK.
Kensington, AprilG. l.̂ -lfi. 2W-4w

LOUD CALL
•ly tiic iivsi 61* April.

HOUSL' und lotn, and Cooper ftt'ip, l«>i •••i\<
or trade, near D. Kclloggs dwolling ill Ann

Arbor. Trade for hnrncs, wngon*. harness.
cows. hoyS, b'htep nnd farming utensils, or ca(h,
nnd give credit after (lie fir»l pnt ih<*rit. For lur-
her inlormnlioii ctill on Jacofr Duel, on the

Stores of ell hinds.
The subscriber would call Iho otlonuon "i the

public to
Woolson's Hot Air Cooking
Which ho can conlide'iiitjr iccomni(>nd .'is being
(it'cidedly supccioi 10 any (.'(IOIYIIIJ: Blttve in uet?.
For simplicity in opemtion—economy in Juc1,
and lor u'litqualled UAlftNO and ROASTIKO quul.-
u y . it is 1'1/iivallcil,

The now mid impor'aiit hnprovemeM in-
troducod in I Is <fon< truciioii bcins sue!) np to i<.
MIH' great odvoiflngW over nil other kinds 6
Cooktnff Stoves.

WILLIAM R. NOYF.S, Jj.
7(> Woodward A vein 11, De'roii.

11,, 1>, I-If.. V&.

VN a nlial tan l^t'ore.
Corner of J'< [i'i > .-on Amm: ttud Unitsitickt,

Bgur< nnd visfl ihi Mannno.in Stnjre when
an• inakin;' pi'K ii.: > •,. Tl;o g06U* wIlicN

you will find there an- CMHU'MI HI quality nut/
rensonnblo iii I'licc. VVfl h-to
Good Heavy SllOCUIIgSj
Drillings,
Ticknijjs,
LiiWeys,
Red and wiiitc Klanuclij

B

ill Cloths,

Mqtuilfoi
Muslin Delaines:*;
Cashmeres,
Calicos,
Lace V«il»,
(•rccn linrrcgo,

premise*.
Feb. /7th, 18-1G. 26D-tf

ANNUALS.—A I'arco ami vn/uable assort-
iiirnf of Anniiala for I8l<i. together with

\4G I many other splendidly bound booko, builabfo foi
'41 oicsents/ lor wile nt
" [ P t R R i " S BOOKSTORf:
" 1 Dec. I?J. 2*1—if

\-,-,ii,. . Hosiery,
/{I .I:IIII | ,I;II . Giiijfhuins,
Shawls, UII'IMIT'JV-, Lin'cu i';i>«Uitc Ildklu. Lnce«;
A c A A c

llaliing, Con.in f a i n , VVfckilig, Whiir Cnr-
pol WArp. Colored do. do., Hir.iw Tickinc,
15b-ai In .1 O I I I . T N ••! ull •jii-'il B» Fine tfiibrcoch-
. (I ( ' u l t d i i s . l l i i . n l i ' \ l i i > l l l l ' ' , $16. <-\i'v . .

A'IHO, FKATHKUS mxl 1'AI'F.R. MANG-
I N ( . s , lIcinl'TiiVg, Window paper, Fire board
p i|. 1... Trntplinc /Ja.skfib-.

1-, 1 r»| 1 TEA und COFFKJS, Sa &c.
Ami biher ai*iiclefl tor. iiurnt-rous \r> nifntion..

1-'.II.,MIS cannot lull of finding iho 'Manhattan
Si-irf a desirable pi.ice to Ho th<:ir tradinp. No,'
pnins will be sjicired in wailing on customers and
•ill arc niviii & in < all tuid cxominq our. goods be-
fore making ih.eir puVcluiBcs. While wo sro
conlideni tliat all who CJta.niino our stock will
buy, M I we will ml,.' no ytfence. if li'ter show,
ini; our iroo'ds. IJCOIIIK chpose lo ir;id<' clsvwhore.

b W. A. KAVVIOND.
Detroit, Doc. 25. 1M5. 241—Cm

BROAD C LO i n s . Cassimcrce, Vealiiigs,
Satintiia, Gtnis. Crnvnti-. Arc. «Vc. cheap

,it tlie MANHATTAN STUH'K, Detroit.
W A RAYMOND.

Dec. 2 5 , M 4 6
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Medical po
T IIK nndcrsig.iiMl. in o i t r i n « hi» s e r v i c e s ? "

vVnulitfnaw mid the inlj.»iiiiiig C i - m i c B , ai-

|JuniiBO|iAtbic phys ic ian . - wui i lu H I ? . t>,ni ulici

ha t ing pructicod medicine n« the f/nnciplca as
i t t n g M i " th* old nrhool, nrrrt ircn'fd iliw;uw for
:\\r In-: (wo v'\'ir« nccordinir "> the Viw of 11"
ruiu >p iiliy. — f>s"''"'"' *i.Hilifm3 curutilur.'J
t a u y l i t ill t h e n e w .-sch.M.l ut m i >IK . ire ; <ni<J ''«> -

i n g ci);op--irei l t h " - ' • l " ' 1 • • • ' ( l 1 " ' ; N V " • s - l R l 1 ' !

I K I I K V H n i n i i l y b c l i e v o H I !•-• •'. "p- i iby ' " '"' " ' '

wo 1 ' * s i f c . cfc"tiun n n d suec05sfi .1l riie(l i i '« o i c H M

D i s e a s e s , h i t h » i t o i n r n i . i M . - . nri? i " ' " ' « " ; " " :

r ^ - s i iur iu . in - ' i i - l y . M M I H - M . - I by I I « n i « o | i « « i V ;

Aftitfianrof lho«;>ino, !rui<». uJerua. *I<M<M£I.,
& c «fc •. Iwvo n).v id-Mr ccrfnm rcnu ;li< a £.|»

Hc,,8v. manin; paralysi-. rtetorritfi", lwV»fll"I*S
hv«r«n.l In-.!,' di«mma; t^rlvt fever. •
bfeck I.I-.MI.H. malignant soro tbro.t. crys.pHn?

i f l i n r n n M o . . . of MM

T II E S I G N A L () F L I K E U t Y .

tiflj

feck
, r b l a c k <•>•'"» ' . r r < > " I >

l l t

p
ofr b l a c k <•>•'"» . r r < > " I > - i ' t f l . - i n r M

a i D . B . o i . n r l , . l . - u r t - . & P . A C . f i i . ; . . i i » y a f e w

• ! • ' !1 fl""" " ' ' r' ' r

l.y the timely .ij.plio.noir of

' " w i t h o u t further r*»ny< tit" niiih-rnilfftftfj would
\d\vah in llK nUfccterfln - iy. on trial of i
,• ip.-i Avheiiv r H.i.':i'".iii • Iiy i s what it c l a i m s to

be or not. ^m±^ .

li,. w.mi.i - : ^ M H ^ ^ ' ' r t '"" l i ed

putod Iron, ' - f l B ^ H p ; . ' .̂'ir'.'nc.nK
( ( ( t u i l d t o t)\l ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ " ' . , ' ' ' ' ! • . . .

- . ^ J f c i | ^ ^ ! • • ' * . » ' • " " • '" ' '•'•'•;•
, n , | 0 X , . ! , , ; i w W ? v T T n b e i s ! , I V : I I J : 1" •• .•

n i , d . . M . ' - M . - O '•'. H o . . , . . .! .;i l l .J t o I,,, t l b t e

t o t h o s o w h o m i i y l a v o r b u n w i t h

TANNERY:.
•

. .

their jnir.in;iv • Cnimnuincniiinu-.. p st p . | .
..LJ I' j **lli W l " reci-ivi piotn

• J , a t ! • • ' •

T1I0S. imMaLJVOOD. M 7).

,^Uinti. 120th Nov.

-.USE."'

2'H-Iv

FRS AND WHOLESALE DEAL-
ERS IN

RE AND CUTLKRY.
ILjNo -I Ce'!'r sired. '2 il'inrs sbuyclcurl 8t

IVeW York.
.f. M. WAIIUWMX— CUM. it. \M- 1'. DIXON

\V <Kr D nre r^rie'iving a full ftFrd grnorAl :is
,-,r;nfentof l^«»h "»d" Ameri.n. Hnidwarc.
consiaune in lyri of Table and P..icket Cwloiy,
JIuichers' Rnaorp, file*, Chisels, I lane Irfns and
Snws. American Butrnnd Screws. Aims Sho
veUa'nd Spades. Win. R«wl I » Mill and A-
Cut SMW-«. Harris', Bloods". Dcnn'is arid 1 rty-
for'fl Sr.ythoF—which aro offered on the most
favorable temia for cash or n \ month'scn-thr.

New York. fceb. I-T). 259—P1"

To Wool G

W i; i,f <; Jcnvc to inform our Wool Gro\y|ne
friends, tlioi we blwll bv prc'nared fur tin.

purchnpc of

100
of n gcodcUan mcrclianlnli'e article, ns goon
ns the season fi>r Rcllini; commences, ns we an-
c()nueCted wfth Eastern wool dcil.-rs, wo shall
be nblc to pay flic highest price iho Eastern mar
kel will afford. Great coaipLiint wns made las1

reason amongst tiie F/istern Dealers and M;:i:u-
fucturers, in reference to the poor condition o'
Michigan Wool—much of it being in bad order
and a considerable portion being umra.-h -d.

Wo would here tnke occasion lo request that
the utmost pains should be taken to have the
phcen well washed before shearing, thnt the 'JVj/r
Lochs be cut otY. and that ench Fleece be care-
fully tied up with proper wool twine, (cost 13iJ
to 23 ctspor lb.) bomp iwinc is the best: it will
bo found greatly to th-' ndvanlagc of Wool Grow
ers to put up their wool in this manner. Un
w.ighod wool is not merchantable, and will be
rejected by most if not all of tho Wool buyers, it
beiug difficult to clean.

J. HOLMES & Co.
WoODWATU) AvKM'E.

Larends Block.
Detrnii, March 20. 1SI6. 2"»7-tf

WOOL! WOOL!

CLOTH! CLOTH!!
THE undersigned woald inform the public

thnt they continue to manufacture

FULLED CLOTH AND FLANNELS,
at their manufactory, two nnd n hnlf miles wes:
of Ann Arbor, on the Iiurcm River, near t'lji
Railroad.

TERMS.
The price of mainif-ictiinn:' Wlii;o Flannel will

be Iii) cents, Fulled CJOIIJ 37J cents and C»ssi-
mero 44 centg per yard, or half the cloth tin
Wool will make. We will also exchange Cloth
for Wool on reasonable tetuifl

T.ic colors will he gray, black or brown. The
Wool belonging to each individual will be
worked by itself when there id enough <>\ on<
quality to make HI) yarda of cloth; when this it
not the case, several parcels of the onme quali|y
will he worked together, nivl tho clo^h divide/:
among the several owners. Wool ecnt by Hiil
road} marked S, VV. Foster & Co.. Ann Arbor,
with directions, will be atN;nd«H to in tho -sime
manner as if the owner were to come with it.—
The Wool will bo mamitncttired in turn as i>
comes in, nn near an miv be consistent with the
different qualities of Wool.

We have l>ccn engaged in this business seve-
ral years, and from the very troncrnl sitiflfncli>vn
we hnvc given to nur lujmeroua cuetanic/8 for
tho last two year's; we are inclined to n««k a
Hrpo share of patronage with confluence rffU w\
iih;dl meet tho just cxpoctnttbni ol custotnere,

Letters should be addressed IQ S^-W. Foster
«!c Co., Scio.

S. W. FOSTER & CO.
Scio, April G. 1B-1G. 260-Jy

Flax Seed J
THE silbscribor wislic3 to huv a quintiiy cf

FJ. \x S>.KI>, lor which he will pay ibo high
cat mnrkpt price, in GOODS or CASH, dolivcreo
lit hi3 Mill.it Mount I'lca3ant. Gencssce Couniy.
Michigan, five mile? north nl Fentonvillo. •

D. L. Lv TOUaETTE.
Dec IT;, 1345. 040—5m

Foundry*"
T llK undcrsiu'iied bavihg bought the entire

interest of H. i t R. l'ar!ridge and Geo. F.
Kent in tho "Stcotn Foundry.*' Ann Arbor,
will manufacture all kinds of Castings to onli:r,
and will l)o happy to famish any kind of Casting?
to tho old customers ol Harris. Partridge Se <',>.,
11. &. 11. Partridge, & Co., nnd Partridge. Kent
& Co., nnd to all others who may favor' them
with . call.

I!. I). HARRIS.
R. T. WILLIAMS.

Ann Arbor, Dec. 20, 1816. 21 l-tf

COUNTY ©KOERS
T flF. highest price paid in each by G. F. Lew-

is, Exchange IJrokcr, opposite the Instir-
nnco Bank, Detroit, for orders on nny of tho
eountion in the State of jMichifran; also lor StnU
aocuritics of all kinds nnd uncurrcnt lunda Cull
nndsce.

Dec 1, 1S45. 241-if

CLOVER MACHINES.

THRASHING MACHINES and geporatow
made and sold by thcsuhscribcrs.nt their Ma-

chine Shop, near tho Paper Mill, Lower Town.
Ann Arbor. KNAPP & HAVILAND,

Jan. 19, 1340. 247 tf

To Sportsmen.
A GENERAL assortment of Cnsteel nnd Iron

Barrel Rif.es. double and single barrel
Shot Guns, Pistole. Gun Locks. Game Bags,
Shot Pouches. P» wder Flasks, for sale by

WM. R. NO YES,
?{R-1y 7G, Woodward Avenue. Detroit.

Chattel
JUST printol and f̂ r sale at this office in any

quantity.
March'J-i. 1S4C.

LEATHER! LEATHER! LEATHER!
\\A)\\Y.\) & CO;, N<>. 1*̂ 3, Jefiorson Avenue, "El'dreu's Block," Detroit, tnkc
I this opportunity tu inform ihoir customers, and tho public generally, thai they

n continue to keep on hand u lull assortment of
S;t.mi.-li S.ilc Leather,
Slaughtered <io
Hcmlnck tanned UpoeT Lea ther ,
Oak •' " "
French I aimed Calf S k i n s .
Oak and Hemlock samiC'i do
Hemlock tanned [Jarne jpund Bridle Leather .
Oak " 4i " '"
ling and T o p Lcaiher,
t-kirtin<i. Piiilndi;l|>!ii > ."'d Ohio; Shoe T r i m | Russet

tiling'1, and Kit "I alt k inds .

As the Subscribers fire now ninnufhetupnj: their own Leather, they are prepared
to soil ns low* {is can be purchased in this market.

Merchants am} manufacturers will find it to their advantage to call nnd examine
r slock before pun-basing elsewhere.
f r ^ C W t a n d Leather exchanged for Hides and Skins.

ELDRED &CO.
Detroit, Jan. IR4G. 248-ly

Also. LIIMS and Pegs, Curriers' Tools, &c.
Horse nnd Collar Leather,
Cordovan do
Morocco Skins,
SM do
float Blhdlhjjj
Doer and Ln-nb do
White and Colored Linings,
Printed de

d-

ou

Thcusand Persons

.-

ANNUALLY fall victims to Consumption in
the United States. Thn cause of ihc evil

is generally overlooked. A ehort dry cough) or
neglected cold, is the precursor. These are
deemed unimportant. Pnin in tho side, hectic
lever, and niiiht sweats follow, and death ends
the scene. Would you find n

IIKMF.DY FOR THi: EVII. ?

Here it is. The experience of more than 20 years
in private practice hns proved its efficacy, nnd
since its introduction to public notice, although
it his now been ofl'urcd but n few months, its
sale has been unprecedented, nnd its success be
yond question, great—so much FO. that it is de-
clared to bo ihc greatest remedy in iho woild.

ASTHMA,
too, that fearful ami distressing malady, which
renders Hie burthcr.some during its continiiriricb,
is subdued without difficulty by this great remedy,
and ihe sufferer is enabled by its use 2o obtain
quiet rrposc ; the r.hornu-pp of breath is over-
comp, the coui/h is allayed, nnd health nrid vi-ior
tnke the place of despondency and suffering. Dr.
Folger's

OLOSAONIAN',
or, Ar.r. HK.U.INC B.USAM, i« the remedy which
hns been 60 eminently euccogaful in alleviating
nnd curin<r the above ro-.nplainte ; an.', it hasjocon
usod by the first p"byiiciarja in the city, who de-
olurc it to be unrivalled, inasmuch as it does not
disturb the bowels in the least by ^roducinK cos-
tiveness. while, nil other remedies rccunmcudcd
for the above diseased invariably shut cp the bow-
els. ihus rendering it nccessnry to resoit to \nn-
gdlive iiicdicine.

Road tho following ccsis, winch havc.iccn re-
lioved and cuicl within i« fcw \vceHs :

DAVID HKNDEHSONi lift Ltnght street,
took a severe Cold on the 4 h day el July, and
was brought very low by ;i dfsUesUng couglu
whicli resulted in frequent aitthek* <.f M*edin|
iVom the hinge- AUhdugh he tned everything
in the shape o( rcincdifH'whicu could be forindV
vet ho war not lunrihted, nnd by thr mohtn &
October wa? so much reducod by nlghl hwohii
tlin; !::.' despaired of life. (̂ )nc botilo ol Folger's
Olos.ionian restored him to health.

GF.OKGE ^V. BUR'NBTT, ot' Newark, N.
J.. has KulVercil r.nder the ciiirt - ol tieevcroeold
;(.r Wore than a VCIT. He was mlmx-d to tho
!):i.:!v of the grave almost, by htatrouAh arid night
sweats. 5lc commenced rai.si;iir blood in the
nufrttK of October hist. He coiumr;.. ,! ;•:.,•
•he Olosnuninn. arid liy t! c. rnicMle' ol ffftveWier
he. wan so far restored that he lift for Pfttftttiirgh
with cvory prospect ot recovtiVrnghila health.

Mrs. BEtiCj ihc wifcot Robert P. Boll, of
Sl.irristown, N. J.. was dreadfully aiilicted with
V.-ihma lor many years. Her physiciansJind

despaired of relieviiu_' her. One bottle of trio
Oloaaonian so far restored her that she wns nhlc
to 'at\ out of I'.cr bed nnd rfreas herself, which
sn«J bttd not done before in months, nnd she is
now in a lair way to be relieved.

Mr. F. LAJJAN, Sfi Pike streot, wns so bad
with anthrrVa that he had not elep in hip bed f«)r
ten weeks, when he commenced ihe use of (hi?
_'rcat remedy. One bottic cured him, nnd be
haa not had a return of his complaint now i;uire
than live months.

Mi-8. McGANN, 20 Walker s'rect. was also
cured of sevefc asthma by the Olosaqniah, nnd
stares that she never knew medicine give such
immediate nnd permanent relief.

GF.ORGF. W. HAYS, of this city, was given
up by his physician us incurable. His disease
wir- consuprntion nnd when he commenced using
the Qlosnonian, was so weak ihai lie could not
walk without being assisted by a friend. Ky
strict attention he was so far restored in a few
weekg ns to be nblc to pursue his business.

JAMKS A. C ROM MR, 1-20 Nassau street ;
J. .1. Pdrenllft, II Tenth street ; C. S. Benson,
2\'.) UU'cckcr street : .lames D.ivis. OR Greene
street: and Mrs. .Mullen, M Morton street; have
all experienced the ̂ ;n>tl oflTcctsof the Olosaonfn'ri
in coughs of long standing and ntT:ctions of :he.
lungs, nnd pronounce it. with one accord, to be
thn creates: remedy, nnd the most spebdy and
elil'citial, that they have ever known.

[loader, aro you suffering from the above dis-
ease 1 Try this remedy. You will not, pcr-
hnps. regret it. Ti may arrest all tln>sn di^n^ree-
nblo symptomn whicli yirikc such terror to tlio
mind, and prol'inf your days.

Forsnlont lOfi Nn'sflnu pt.ono do^r nh^vo Ann,
and .t Mri }\r>-°. I3f> Fulton st.. P.rooklyn.

Agents for Ann Airhbr, \V. B; &. J. \Y. M.iy-
irird: K Sampson, Ynsilnuii; 11..C Whitwood.'
Dexter: Pickford iS Criiip. Snlinr-: Smith A Ty-
rol, Clinton: If. Rownr. Mrtftchestef; P. Firliek
St. Co.. Plymouth; D. Gregory nnd A. Gmn'.
Vorthville. 2H-1:no

FEATHERS and PAPKR HANGINGS
mnv ho found at all timrp at the MANHATTAJI

STOKL, Detr>it. W. A. RAYMOND.
Dec. 2r,. ifiM. 211-fim

D ISSECTED A1APS— An instructive and
aniu«in<j nr;ie!o Tor the youne. for snlo at

PERRY'S I5OOKSTORR.
Dec 23. 24hti

Persian Pills.
"Put not the Light under a Buslul,'' but read

and ponder.

T IK TfiiltS'tS OO'VIE. n id now is, thnt the
£re;it mays-of the people o" this nnd the

old world, have decided thnt the
PERSIAN AND IXDhLX i:\THACTS.

arc the most < IT.1 c HI a I combination of medicinal
ingredients that ever has. or ever can compose n
pill.

The RKRIJRRFX'TION or PERSIAN
I'll !,H, boing made o| Vcgetabln cxtrncts^ Jirc
pasily 'iiguMivp. bccnnirrjg a juice in ihe butnnxi
Itoniach. Tins liqiuiis easily takwi ui> t>> the
absorbent vessels, utid conveyed throughout all
parts of ihc system, dispensing lifeand nfiiihiatiou
in all tho organs. J5y being assimilated with
iho blood, it enters into itH combination, purify-
ing the streams of life. You see it would tiatu-
rally nnd readily cbmlfine with the blood nnd all
(ho secretions, thus adapting itself to the removal
of all diseases of impure blood, which c,log the
organs, causing pain, distress, and death". If the
impurities settle upon the organ of the btonYach,
it cause a bad tasto in ihe mouth, a furred tougue,
tad breath, indigestion, dyepepwa. pain. :i sense
of fullncfs or goneness, «.Vc. If upon the lungs
or throat, they will ciuso a cough, tightness,
weakness, nnd an uneasy sensation in the throat,
rritation. bronchitis, t-nd consumption. If they

settle upon the liver, they will cause liver com-
nlaint, jaundice, or sallow skin, fever nnd ague,
iiliouB diseases of all kindsj and irregularity ol
he bowels.dinrrahrcn, &c. Il upon the nerves,
they will cause nervo\is weakness, pain in the
je.ul, sick headache, general debility, low spirits,
lent in the back, side, or head. If in the system
jcnerally, it cause ircncral emoclntion. scrofula,
umors, tight hard skin, pimples, blotches, irrita-

tion, &c. &c.

You know if nny thing clogs the engine, nil
tbc machinery becomes retarded in its' motion,

I as it decreases in strenjith, ihe motions be-
come paralysed more ami more, until finuily it
ceases to move. So with the human system, ns
tho blood becomes impure with humors, the or-
jana suffer creating, pain, misery, and if not re-
moved, doalh.

, A constant use of these Pills in n family, will
;;il<! years to each individual life. For beiny
•. • ' vegefhbliJ extr;iet:;, thej may be taken
from youth i<« old :>'j<: without injury, but will
decided l>eiicl'ii. We:.kU\ puny cliildren. wil
bceomi iualihy.aud strong'wijh a slow use of
these Fill-. They soothe wenk ne.rvos, s'trbngth

r. ihc v. i-i'-. am! cleansc'&ll tin ornnnsin a mnn
nor ubovo described I5oin^ eonipound ol juicos.
:hry imsa ihrouuh the smallest vessels, thofe
tcacliing d..siM.<:c whercever pent Up in the sye-
'eni. even in the eyes nnd bjnin.
W e know that ibuy nre ihc bist Pill in tin

world,, for t;'ns of thoasniuh that have taken ev-
ery other pill, have decided so, and nothing Couh
hinder them (roni kecpir.;; tlVcm 6n h;:n.!.—
Take thc?e pi'.lp freely, mid you will ecldon
want n physician. VVno bvo'r heard riF mucl
sickness in a family where these Pills were tnkei
freely? Then again' they cause no pain or wenk
nees in their operation; iliey sootliu the bowels.
:!ijd arc a sure cure for
D1AI1RI1CEA Oil SUMMER COMPLAINT
i:idigestibri. cosltv6ncss, and all disease? aii8inj
I'rotn nn impure Btbmach or .blood. There ii
nothingbetfe'r for fever am! nj;ue, or bilious dis
onseSi nnd all olifers m'ciuioned above.

N- Ii. Price reduced to 2s per box for 3J
['ills. Remember cai-h box contains 'M Pills—
ihcrcforo, they are the cheapest np we!! as llu
best. Beware of Piils.made of gums, c.-ilomc
and coarse powders, for they will destroy th(
cunts of the stomach in time, nnd cause rftfa'th.—
Beware, for tho most of them contain calomel or
something as destructive to human existence.

Remember the Resurrection or Persian Pilks
aro made of Vegetable extracts.

For sale in nil the principal places in the I
ion—Wholesale nml retail by P. Owen «S: Co..
Detroit; C. F.bcrhnch, S. P. Jewett. Lund &
M'Collum, Ann Arbor. 5J37-Cm

1840.
VV II O L K S A L E & R E T A I L

A. JIT FAR REN,

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER.
SMART'S BLOCK,

U>7 J K F f F R S O N A V K S U i : , D R T H 0 1 T .

KF.F.l'S constantly forsalen complete assort-
ment of Miscellaneous, School nnd Classi-

cal Hooks, Letter and Cap Paper, plain and nil
ed, Quills, Ink, Sealing Wax, Culfery. Wrap-
ping Paper. Printing Paper, of all sizes; am
H.iok. New? nnd Cnniiister Ink, of various kinds.

BLANK BOOKS, full nnd half bound, of ev-
cry variety of Ruling. Memorandum Books. &<!.

To McrchdlrtW, Tench^re, and others, buying
in {('jimmies, a large discount made.

Sabbath School and Biblo Society Depositor.
247-\J

WHOEVER wishes to bay their goods to
good ndvnntnge. must not think of makina

'heir purchases till they hnve looked over the
goods and prices at the MANHA-MWN STORK,
Deir-if. W. A. 11 VY.MOND.

D r . 95. 1645'. 241—Gm

DEALER IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
Hardware and Cutlery.

N.iils. Glass, Carpenter?. Cooper's nnd Black-
smith'? Tools. Also. Manufacturer of Copper,
Tin Ware. No. 70, Woodward Avenue, De-
troit. 248-ly

^ p = s °f Eastern Nails, just received
and for salp bv

WILLIAM R. NO YEP, Jr.
70, Woodward Avenue, Detroit.

Dec. VI, 1U-U. 242

IMl'0f^•rA^T TO ALL TIICISH AKH-U;TIU> WITH

IHSI:ASI-:S OK Tiis CO^oe AND ci&A&T*
H'i'L Mutides ernr CCHM/ fi'orc irnl.n.c i>f ii»

surpassing health rtz'onHicf v'rtvt$U!

[From Dr. Bukcr. Springfii-ld, W;i>h Co. Ky.]
g l - H l K O i i i J» K y . . M a y I I . l r - M T i .

Messrs. Snnford & l ' a r k : ~
(5K.NT.S--1 take ibii opportunity of informinn

you «>f a most rc'»iarknl»l« CM" pcrlormcd upon
me by the use o! ilVr. lVistuj-"s lSulmin oj
W II Cherrtj."

In IIK yenr 1840 I wa? taken with HM Tiifluii-
at ionof tho Bowel.* which 1 labored under for six
weeks when fgradually reci-vcrcd. In the fall
of 1^41 I was attacked wuli a severe cold; which
sc.itod itself upon n.y rii'»}»s. and for the s\>;n_r of
t l inc years. I >vn#xtonfirtod to :uy bod. 1 tiii'd all
kinds of medicincfl nnd every varieiy of u\edicol
aid and without !>i in Ji : am! thus I wearied along
until iho u-i!iter qf W'4 I. when I lu-ard of •,'\Vis-
lar 's Baleam i>f Wild ("heriy."

My fncridfi persuaded mo to give it o trial,
thoiu'li 1 lind gfveniip rill hopei of a recovery,
.in-! hul |i:<'|);ii< (I iny.iclt for iliu change of a n -
other world. Tjirpugh their solicitation I was
induced Io make use of the "Cctii i ine Wistar 's
KalaJiuof Wild C h e r r y . " T h e ofleet wastrulv
iislotfiehTrrg. After five yenrs of infliction, pain)
and silll'oriniy nnd nficr havinp Bpon» foiir or
five hundred- dollars to no purpose, and the best
nnd mom rcspoctdblb physicians had proved una-
vailinu. I tens so n mfrci Io r.nt-rr. health faj
t'it blessing '•/ (jod tnul the «s< of. Dr. Wts-
tar's Iltilsum (if Wild Cherry.

I nm no\v er.joyintr c"10 ' ' hoiihli. hnil snch i?
my altered appoard^nco that 1 nm ttU longer know
wlien I meet my former nc<|uuinlonces.

I have iiuincd rapidly in weight, and tny flesh
is linn tintJ'soiitK 1 can now out nsmttch as any
1'iis -n and my food pcemsto as rec with inc.—
I have (.\ton IIIOV durinir the lost six ruonthf, than
I had eaten for five years before.

Considering my case almoM a mimcle. T deoni
it iKC'ssnry for tin: good <>f tin' nCHiOrod nnd n
duty I owe !o the proprietors and my fellow men.
(who should know where rolicf may be hud)
to make this statement public.

May the blosyin." ol <j»d rest upon the propri-
etors iif so yojunhld a medicine aa Wistnr ' s l ia l -
sam of Wild Chorry,

Yours rosprctfnlly,
WILLIAM 11! BAKER.

The full <tcinix hiisjust hear reread from Mr.
r.rhnnil iSlrnltoir. of l.r.2in<rtt>v. Mo., which
.c'u;i/\s- (hit. Cons nnption in i's wont f-mn
ciinhe cured hij "Ifistur's ISalstim of Will
Cherry.

LKXINC.TON, M O . , Jan . 2 1 , 181.">.
Brttjhmin Pliolps—Dear Sir:

I tako jjroat pleasure in COlJimuril'cAtmg It) you
wh.-.t 1 consider an extraordnuiy cure, eili-ctcd
on my daughter, about 14 yearflof ngc. by vVis
tar's 1'r.lsrim of Wild Cherry. About the 1st of
September l;i?f. my dauuhter was taken sick, and
waa altunded by eoveral physicians, whoso pie-
scriptions proved iucfieciunl. or Kcc.iiud to do no
good. She wo's-nttended with a.constant cough,
and i'7iiii in the breast. Her physicians and all
who fihw her, came to the Couclusion that v\w
was in a confirmed Btoce of Consumption. I
rtmdo no other calculation thnn for her to die.—
But ns soon as she commenced taking the Bal-
snm she began to improve, and continued PO to
do until her honl'.h was restored, nnd is now en-
tirely well. With a \iew of benpfittini,' those
who may be similarly olilictcd. 1 take pleasure in
recommending this remedy to the confi lence of
the public.

Yonrs, with reppect.
EDWARD STRATTON.

WISTMVS BALSAM OF WILDCUKUHY
that not only relieves but cures!

EFPricc $1 per bottic. or six bottles for $.">.
For- srde in Cincinnati only by SANFORD &

PARK, nnd in Ann Arbor by Maynards. solr-
Agents for this County. 2:W

CAN'T BE BEAT!
TH E subscribers would inform the Public, that

they continue to supply the State ot Michi-
gan with

L, B. WALKER'S PATENT
SJflVT JftACMMlJTES.

Tl'c largid numbers ot those Machines thnt have
been sold, aiul the steadily increasing demand for
them, is the best pvidonce of their real value,
and of ihoir estimaiion will) those who have be
comu familii-r with their merits.

W.'.i.iivvt's ymut Machine leieuperior to other
in the following particulars:

1. As it combines the Heating. Sr.ounng, an
Moiling Principles, it cleans the smuttiest
(train in the best manner, retaining all the fric
lion of the wheat, nnd discharging the smut an
dust as fast ns separatcijl from the wheat.

2. It is simple in construction, and is there
fore less liable to become deranged,and costs Icb
for repairs.

. 3 It runs very li'ghli nnu is perfectly sccur
from firo..

4. It is as durable as any oilier Machine i
use.

f>. It cos;s considerably t.r.ss t'nnn otheV kindi
These important points o1'difference have giv

en ihis Machino tho preference with (IIORO wh
havo fairly tried it. Among a Joigd number
Gcnikincii in the Milling Business who mig
be named, the following have u?cd the Machines
an'! certified io thi'ir oxcellciuy and aiipcriority:

11. N. HOVVAIIK. Pontiac. Mich.
E. I \ COOK. Rochester, do
E. B. D*NKOKTII. Maaon. do
M. F. FKIKKJ Branch, dp
JI. H. CoMSTOck, Com-itock. do
References may also he HSd to
JOHN 15\<.«<r;, Auburn. Mich.
W. Rvos. do do
D. C Vnv.i.vM'. Rock, <lo

• JOHN Pntrs", Monroe, do
II. DOU«M,-.N, do do
A. IJr.uii. Waterloo. do
GJ:O. KKTCIIU.M, Marshall, do
N. JJI:MI:SW\Y. Oakland, do
AH orders for Machines will be promptly nt

tended to. Address
i:. 6. & A. CR1TTENTON.

Ann Arbor. (Lower Town) Wash. Co. Mich
Awe. 24, 1>4">- 226-1 y

"Crockery at Wholesale."
FREDERICK WETMORE. has const.u.tl;

on hand, the largest stock in the West of

Crockery, China, Giasstrarc, Look
ing G/rt.s'.vc? and Plates, Britannia

Ware Trays, Lamps and Wick-
in<r, Plated Ware, China

Toys, &•; $>
His stock includes till the varieties of Crock

cry nnd China, from tho finest China Dinrto
and Tea Setts to ihc most common and lov
priced ware—from the richest cut glass to the
plainest glassware. Britannia Castors ofevon
kind. Britannia Tea .Setts. Gofice Pots, Ta
Pots, Lamps, Cnndlcsiicks, Ac.

SOI-AK LAUD LAMVS of every description fron
the most cosily cut Parlor Lamp to the cheap.es
Store lamp.

All the above articles arc imported by himsol
directly from the manufacturers and will be soli
at Wholesale, as low as at nny Wholesale House
expenses from seaboard added only.

A liberal discount given for cash.
Merchants nnd others are invited to call anr

examine iho above articles nt the old stand, No.
I'25, Jefferson Avenue (Eldrcd's Block.) De-
troit. 2H-Iy

TEMPERANCE HOUSE.

P B. R1PLEY would say to his friends and
• the friend:! of Tcmpercnce, that he has

taken the Temperance House. Intely kept by
Wm. G. Whenton, where he would be glad to
wait upon them. Hay and Oats nnd Stabbling
to accommodate teams.

Detroit January 1, 1S46. 245tf

A
Wood! Wood!!

FEW Cords of Wood wanted immediutthj
in payment for the Signal of Liberty.

11JHE preceding hguro i.« given to:rep^ceoni
X the Insen.sible Perspiration. Ii is the great

r \ ; n i i i t i o n f o r t l i e i m p i i r i t i o s c i f t h e b o d y . I t w i l l

bo noticed ihai a thick cloudy mist issues.froni
all points of tho s-urfneo, which mrhcaies t in t
ihis liejsjucrttion nirtve uniftrerrupirdly wlieh we
nrain lualth. but ecases when we aro sick. L i e
cannot be sustained without it. It is thrown oO
from iho blood an<l other juices of iho body,
and disposes by this means, itfncnrly all tin; iiu-
puiities within US; T h e liloodj 1>> this hieahi
only, works iucll pure. Tjic langungp "< .Si-rip-
tun- is, " in (he. Blood h :he. Life . ' ' l! it over
bccoinoK inipurr, it hiriy Uetroc&d directly to the
stoppage of the Insensible Perspiration. It never
requires nny internal medicines to cleanse it, as
ii always purifies itself by its own heat nnd ac-
tion, and throws olV all ihe. offending hnniorfi.
ihroiifh the Inseneibid IVrspir.Mion. Tlma we
see nil that is ncceeanrf tvlien the bloorl i-* t-tar;-
nant, or infected, is to open tho pores, am! it ic-
lieves itself from i;ll unpiirfty instntilly. l ie own
heat and vitality ore snilicient, without o i u p a r -
liclc of medicine, except to open the poron upon
the surface. T h u s we sr.e tho folly of taking so
ninch internal icniedie.a. All prao'itioners. how-
ever, ilirect their rftbrts to restore the Insonsibli'
perspiration, l;ut it drcrriB to Mo not nlsvays the
prypcr one. T h e Thouipsonian, for instance.
steams, the Ifydropathisi shrouds ne in wet blank-
ets, the jCIoindpnth st Hcidsoui infinitissimal<>, the
A!lo|iaih:f;t bleeds nnd doses us with mercury,mid
the blustering Qunck gorges us with pills, pills,
pill^. '

T<> aive some idea of the aninunt of the Inscn
siUcTcrspiKiiion, wo will stale that tho learned
Dr. Lcwcnhock. and the great Bocibnavc.ascer-
tained that five-eighths of all we receive into the
stomach, passed off by this riivdns. In other
words, if we cat and drink ei»ht pounds per day.
we evacuate five, pounds of jt by the Insensible
Perspiration.

Thi* is none other than the used up particles
of the lihu'-l. and other juice? giving pjucc to the
new a'riirfroeH ones. Tifcheck ihis/ihcretorc',
is to retain in iho system Iiv .'erglnhs ol till ilit
virulent inatier that nutuic demnnds should leave
tho body. And even when this is tin; case, the
bl.iod is of so active a principle, that it deter-
mines '.'•cue particles to the eki i. where they
form senns, pimples, ulcers, rt'n'd uthsf spots.

By a tsiuiiitii tr.'i^ilion from lie;n to cold, the
pores arc stopped, the pcrppirarion ceases, and
disease begins at on?e to drvelcpo itself. Hence,
a stoj^prge of this flow of ihe juicos, originucs
so many complaints.

It is by slopping the pores, <'mt overwhelms
mankind with coughs', colJs. and oonsumptions.
Ninc-ientlis of the world die from dise-ises in-
duced by a stoppage ol tho Insensible Porspirn.
tiou.

It is easily seen, therefore, how ncccssiry is
the flow of this subtle hurnor to ihc surface, to
preserve health. It cannot he stopped: it can-
not be even checked, without inducing disease.

Let me ask now, every candid mind, what
course seems the most reasonable to puisne, to
unstop the pores, after they are closed? Would
you givn physic to unstop the pores? Or would
yon apply something that would do'this upon the
surface, where the clogging actually is? Would
nol this be common sense? And >e.t I know of
no physician who makes any external application
to eil'e;t it. The reason 1 assign i«. that nomodi-
cir.o within their knowledge, is capable of doing
ii. Under these circumstances. I present to
physicians; and to all others, ?t preparation ihnl
has ibis power in itp fullest extent. It is Mr.AI.-
•ISTER' S A LL IS I'.. 1 LING OINTMI.NT.
ortlie WORLD'S .S.1/.J7.7 It has power to
restore perspiration on tho feet, on the bead, a-
round old gores, upon the chest, in short, upon
nny pan of the body, whether diseased slightly
or severely.

It has power Io causo all external sores, scro-
fulous humors, ŝkin dis'.'a.-cs; poisonous wound.';,
to discharge their putr.d mutter, und IIKMI iica'js
them.

It is n rein' dy that sweeps off the whole cata-
[bguq o! outariopug dis^rdois. nnd restores the
cniirc cuticle to i'shealihy functions.

I: is " renit-ily Hint forbid-- the necessity of so
mam- and dulctciioi;.s chuys taken into the sto-
mach.

It is a remedy that neither sickens, givos ih-
cniivin'.eiice. or is (l;in^eroi!t< to the inn's incis.

It preserves and defends the stirfaco from al!
deraii'.iement of its t'liiiftions, while it keeps o -
pen the ehnaoela for the blood to voiil all ii.s P H -
pnritics and dispose of ail us useless purticles
The pnrtaeeis the outlet of five-eighths of the
bile and used up matter within. It is pierced
wi'.h millions ol openings to relieve ike intes-
tines. Stop up thcf-o pores, ntid death knocks
at your door. Ii i* rightly termed All-llcalinir-
tor there i.s scarcely a disease, external or inter
iiiil, that it will not bdurrit. 1 hnve used it for
the lust fourtein years, for all diseases of the
chest, consumption, liver, involving ihe utmost
danger and responsibility, and I declare before
Il.,ivrii jiiul man. that not in one single case has
it failed to" 1'cmli'. when the patient was within
iho roach of mortal mean?.

I have had physician?, learned in the profes-
sion; 1 have had ministers ol ihc Gospel, Judg-
es on lite Bench. Aldermen and Lawyers, gen
tlemen of tho highest erudition and muliiimh.'s of
the poor, use it in every variety of way. arid
there has been hui one voice, one united, univer-
sal voice, saying, "McAlistcr, your Ointment is
good!"

It can hardly be credited that, n salve can have
nny cfl-'d upon tho lungs, t'cated as they are
wiijiin ihe system. Bat we say once for all, 'hut
this Ointment will reach the lungs quicker thnn
any medicine that can be given internally. Thus.
if placed upon the chest, it penetrates directly to
the lungs, separates the poisonous particles that
are consuming them, nnd expels them from the
system.

I need not say that it is curing persons of Con-
dutiiption coirinu;illy, although we arc told it is
loolishness. 1 (Mic not what is snid, so long ns
I can cure several thousand persons yearly.

HKA1> ACil l" . .

This Salvo hns cured persons of the Head Ache
of 12 years standing, nnd who had it regularly
every week, so thnt vomiting of en took place.

Deafii<-ss nnd Ear Aehe are helped with the
like success, ns also Ague in the Face.

COM) VKl.T.
Consumption. Liver complaint, pnins in the

chest or'aide, falling of the hair, one or the other
nlwavK accompanies cold feet. It is n sure Gign
of disease in the system to have cold feof.

The Salve will restore the Insensible Perspi-
ration nnd thus cure every case.

In .Scrofula, Eryeipelos nnd Sn!t Rheum, nnd
other diseases of this not nre, no internal remedy
has yet bct-n discovered thai is so good. The
same may be said of Bronchitis, Quiucy, Sore
Throat, Piles, Spinal Diseases. Broken or Sore
Breast, &c.

And ns for the Chest Disenso?, such ns Asth-
ma, Pain, Oppression nnd the like, it is the most
wonderful antidote in the World.

F»r Liver Ccmplnint it is equally efficacious:
for Burns it hns not has its equal in the World;
Iso. Excresencea of every kind, such as Wans.

Tumors. Pimplce, & c , it makes clean work of
them all.

SORE KYE8.
The inflammation nnd disease always liepbnek

of the ball of the rye in the socket. Hence the
virtue of nny medicine must rench the sent of
he inflnmntion or it will do little good. The

Salve, if rubbed on the temples, will penetrate
lirccily into the socket. The pores will bo open-
d, a proper perspiration will be created nnd the
iseaec will soon pass ofFtothe surface.
IMPI.ES ON TIIK FACE, FnF.CKLF.S, TAN, MASCI'-

MNK SKIN, CROSS SURFACE.
Ilx first nctfon i i t o c x o d nil humor . It will

not cease drawing till the face w free from any
matter that may be lodged under the nkin and
frequently breaking out to the surfa&s, It then
heiils. When there iy nothing but grossnrss, or
dull repulsive surfnee, it begins- to gotten and
-olien until tho akin becomes nssmo>Mh and <'cli-
eato n* n child's. It thrown a freshness nnd
blushing color upon (lie now w h i t e transparent
skin. that.is purteoily cndi-inting- Some times
in e.ise of Frcrklen it will first start out tbo^i-
thnt have bijn hidden nno' eccli but seldom. Pur
suu tho t>;ilve nnd all will soon disappear.

WOP MS.
It 'pnrents knew how linrd most medicines were

IO ehildn n laken inwardly, iliey would be slow
u> resoit to them. K.spcci?illy "mercurial lozcn-
j ; s , " called "medicated loMngba," j ' i l ls, iVc.
The truth is. no one c;in tell, invarinbly, when
worms a te present. Now let me suy to pare tils,
ihiit this Salve will nhviys tell if a child has-
worms. It will drive every vestiije of them a-
w:iv. Th i s is a simple and sale cure.

The re is probably no medicine on the fnce of
the cnrih nt once so sure and BO safe in the ex
pulston of worms.

It would hi: cruel, nny wicked, to «ivc inter-
nal, doubtful medicines, so long aa n harmless,
external one could be. bad.

TOII.KT.

Altlionp.li I Itave snid lutlf about i' nr. n hnir
rsstorniive, yet I will stake it ncninsi the \Vorld!
They mny bring thfir Oils f;ir nnd near, nnd
mine will restore tho hair two cases to their orio.

iii.n sonr.s. MORTiricA-iin>.v?. VLCKKS, tfC.
Tiiat some Sores urt> nn omK-t to the impuri-

in:- of the syeiem, is because ihoy (Tinnot pnff
oil' through ihe naiu :d cliannols of the Insensi-
We Per?rijrntiott; If piicb sores nre healed up.
the itupiiriiief must have .sonic other outlet, or it
will endanger life. This is the reason why it is
impolitic to use tin1 common Srdve of the day
in such cuscs. For they hnve no power to open
othe/ nvonnes. to iet olF'tliM morbid matter, nnd
ihe rfinfiequeiici'F are nlwnys fnt-'d. This Salve
Will .'always provide for such emergencies.

lHSK.\-n:.« OF Cmj.UBF.ri.

How mnny thousands nre swept off by trivinp
intern-il medicines, whnn thrir young bodies
anr] tender frames nre nimble to bear up against
th'jm? Whole nnnics arc IIMIB sent to their
graves merely from pourjnft into their weak
stoninchs powerful dn<$8 ond physics! It is to
such thnt the All-He.dinir Ointment ic»dora«c
Safe, pl&nsant, and harmless a cure Such ca-
se;; np Croup. Oholie. Chulcin Jrtfnntum,
Worms, nnd ;d! Slimmer Coinjilaints. by which
so many children die, the Ointment will re-
move so npeetlily nnd tun Jy. thnt n pbyeicinn
will never b<: needed. J\Iotl:ers! Uiroughpui
idl tbirt land, we now. Polenihly nnfl sncrcdlyqc-
clnre to you ihnt the All-Healinp Oin'ment will
save your childieu fiom an early cn.ve if you
will use it. We nre not now ncluafc'd by the
least desire to cnin; but knowin« ns we do that
yas-.t bodies of infants and children die early:
whieh is supposed Io he mcviutblc and impossi-
ble to pre\ent, we hold up our wnrninc voice,
:md declare in the face of the whole world.
CHILDREN NF.i;i) NOT DIE MOR

THAN C ) T H I : H S ! !
Bui il is from ihe want cf proper nnuris'rnien

and tho constant dru«!.'ing they uiidyreo wine
mows them down as the rank grass fulls befor
the scythe.

Mothers! we rcpenl again, and if they wer
il>i>i;ist wo'ds we were ever to i:!ier, and (
CtTi'lre'rJ pnsi the reneb of nil interest, we won]
sny. "use tlie All-lJe.ding Oiulineiit fo: ticknes-
among children."

It removes almost ininiediately the inflama
lion and swelling, when the pain of cours
ceni.es.

Kr.vrus.
In cnccs of fnvcr, the difliculiy lies in th

pores being locked up, so thnt the Bent and per
spirntion cannot pass off. Ilibelensi ntoifttur
could be started, the cris'^ ia pnpsed nnd th
dnngor,b.veri The All-Healing Ointment wi
in nil cases of fevers almost instantly unlock ih
skin und bring forth the perspiration.

FKM W.i; COMPI A I M S .
Inflamation of tin! kidneys, of iho womb, nn

its (ailing down, wenkncss, nnd irregularity; i
short, all those difficulties which nro fieiiuei
>\ nh females, find ready nnd permanent relie
W<; hnve hnd nijcd ladies tell us they could m
live six months wiibout it. Bui to femnleti nboi
to become mothers, if useci for some weeks nntp
cedent to their confineiiutnt. very few of ihoj
pains and coiivnlsiona which nltend tl-cm nt tlin
jieriod will be felt. This fact ought to be know
the woiid over.

SCALp IIF,\I>.
W e hnve onrcd oases that ac.tnaiiy defied eve

rylhing known..-is well ns the ability of fifiee
i)r twenty (loctors. One innn told us he hri
sjinnt !S.r)<)() on his ehildreu without nny benefi
when a few boxes of the Ointment cured iheni

( URNS.
People need never be troubled wiih ihem

they will use it.
As n FAMILY MF.DICINF.. no innn en

measure, its value. So long nn the st.-irs io
nlorig over the, Ho.-.vens—so long as man Irene
ihc earth. s-u'»ject to nil ihe infirmities of lb
tlogli—so Ion;: ;IF di.seaso nnd sickness is know

just pf> loimwill ibis Ointment he used nn
esteemed. When nvtn ceases from pfKthe enrtl
then thedcmiind will cease, and not iil' then.

To r.llay all npprchenfiops on nccounj of it
iniiredienls. in posVessih^snch powerful proper
tie?, we will state that it is composed of some <
the most common and harmless herbs in exist
encc There is no mercury in it, nsenn he -r.e
from the fact that it docs not injure the skin on
pnrtie.le. while it will pnss iiifnu'eh and physi
the bowels. JAM F.S MeALISTER & CO.

lG8Souih Ftreet. N. York.
Sole proprietor of the above Medicine, t

whom nil communications mtiBi be nddiessc
(post paid). Price V5 cents nnd f>0 cents.

As tlie All Healing Ointment has been crcnt
ly counterfeited, we have given ibis caution t<
the public, thnt "no Ointment will bo genuine
unless the names or James McAlister, or Jame
McAlifiier «.t Co.. nre writien with a pen upoi
every labol." The Ir.bel is a siecl en'jjrrivirig
with the figure of''Insensible Perspiration" or
the face.

Now xve hereby offer n reward 0/ $.">00, to b
pnid on conviction, in nny of the constfiiile
courts of tho United Stalep. of nny iiuhsidu;
counterfeitiiiL' o':r name nnd Ointment.

MAYNARD'S, Ann Aibor. Wholesalo A-
c;entfi; Smith &. Tyrell, Chniiin: Ketchuni A:
Smith, TecumsclV: J). C. Whitwood. Dexter
II. Bower. Manehcfiier; John Owen &, Co.,
Detroit; Barman & Cook, Brooklyn.

Dec. 18, 1845, ' 211—Iy

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

DETROIT.

Agents for the Troy and Erie Line. Fcr
Freight and Passage, afifhj to

ASA U. T E P F T ,

N. CHAMREIILIN,

29Coemics Slip, N. Y.
IDE, COIT <Sc Co., Troy.
KlMBERLY, I'JEASE & Co., ? « fr 1

Mark Packages "Troy and Erie Line." Ship
Dni'y, (Sundays cxccplci],) from Counties'
Slip, N. Y., by Troy and Erie Iron Tow
Boot Line. 2!>1-Gm

E. G. BURGER, Dentist,
HAS removed his office to Crane «fc Jcwctt'e

Block, first room on the Second Floor,
where being well prepared to attend to every
branch of his profession, would respectfully say
to all who have not had those necessary organs.
THE TEETH, propcrlv attended to, delay no
longer, but call upon him nnd experience the
case and durability of hie operations. TERMS
accommodating and charges inuo case unreason-
able.

Ann Arbor, March 6, 1845. 47-tf

SABBATH SCHOOL BOOKS for sale at
PERRY'S BOOKSTORE.

Dec. 23. 244—tf

SHAWLS, Dress stufls of all kind Laces,
Veils, Cravats. Ribbons, &.c. <fcc. At the

MANHATTAN ST<-;HB, Detroit.
W. A. RAYMOND.

Dec. 25. 1 .=4" * 244-Cm

Try—Try—Try Again
A r J h R you havo tried one thousmid and 0110

XJL kinds of Pills: then try Dr. Halsicud's

Brisk Fills
nnd you wiil be fully satisfied that tboy nro n*
much preferable to every other kind n» t|,o HUI*
light nnd bent ie pjcTerni.le, to brirfg forward a n j
promote a healthy growth in vegetables to Mm

• A'hicb einnnntes Irom i-hc mooTix.
Tboy nrejusl what is wanted in this country

- 0 pi 11 that operates quick, thorough nnd en
carrying all impurities with <hemf l c n v i ,*^
stomach nnd bowels clc.-.n nnd clear *„. •
your S L O W P I L L S , thnt net S L O W - . " ! * '" '
S L O W , nnd lenvr the system in a SLOW 8U!N°
DIIIOUH matl«r nnd otfior impedimonts collect «
ry mpul 111 ihe syMem when once they I rein t
neeumulntc-and will jhcr^ee ny fns, hS Slew
P,lIs will rrmovc them. I, i p nccci^ry i luufoio
to hnve a busk operntioii_i| l U , w i M ̂  '"•
IIIK OIUIANS rrom their lorpid 8 U l , c < e 5 v '
impetus to ihe blood mid gcc'retinfis TI (
will digest—ilicfttomach {.'.'lin Ktitnctl —iV '
trm M r o n f - i l i o ikin e l , n , - , | , c nr, elite'J'.Jod
nnd you nre well-wbrn y.,ur 6lo« dqses K l c
keep you l.ngerw.g along for m o n t h * - . ^ the ,
perhVpt, you will fr ml for n Decor, and Shi\
vyillhedo? Ho will p.vc you „ poveful co-
ilmrtiL— 0110 that wil! do fan *om* fvori

Vcge nblc h u s k P.lls nnd prndvnip il..m to soil
the pa t en t . T o weak p n i ien/» give uuall <i,_
s e s - n l , o toolnldicn. Thc-y , , e harn-lifS n,,d
e.1, be«,ven ,0 the n-.-M d c l i r n i . - b u t HKI . they
give IIIP nnd moiien to the HVH< m

D I S E A S E in a F!OW n.ojfid r.r\Hn. cJocxurfl
up nil tho small WfcoW-nnd calls :il,-,:d 1,-r ,
remedy thnt will arouse ilu m into notion I efor»
they Income too weak to \o kr-pt fn ne t ion
People die for the wnnt of ; . c t ioi•- . .nd'frnrini .
iboy Phnll obtain n healthy, natural nt-tioi -~il'.«-y
prefer takinc n flow incdirinc—ilint tluy Tijjy
doctor slowly for'j>tarf—nnd nt li.st dip wiih a
slow, h n p e r t i g dieeaee—4ho nnnunlrf i rctof tt-k.
inn slow Pille. Away thrn wiih this tlicory ~
If naruro wiehes to purify i ] i c ah. Pho rails ur»
a hurry n tlmmlrr phowor, and with it hrr ligfif
nijige (air physic) to puiify. clcnrFc. and r i v e t
new motion to llic atmosphere, nnd nil is ve i l .
She docs not lighten r<-inly the yrnr r rund tc
prodjtco tbif motion. Then follow nniure,wh(n
you nre out of bcr,ltl._),nvc a bad inetc in youi
m<<iith—indigrption — costi venrsp — U \rr~- colk
chills—fever nnd ari:r—dysprpMr—pnin in bnrd
Of limbs—taken cold—or in fact out of orc»ft in
nny M-ny—relievo you We'll iiiui ediately by takinr;
the Bntk Pills. T ry tlirm nnm and you wil '
use Tin othbr. 2fi Pills for ST> crnts.

Sold wholesale and rcfnil by .1. Owen A Co. ,
Detroit; C. Kbcrbneh. S . P Jpwctt , Kurd &
lMcCollinn, Ann Arbor. S37»-Cm

S 1 C K N K S S IN C I U I . D K H N .

AN D the Millering which the) iindereq fn>m
"woitMs" often tend to a laud tciniination,

while the J A I S K is never eiyptjctcdi OfTcnmo
bibnih. picking lit ihc nose, grinding the teeth
during sleep, slatt ing in sleep with friuht and
screaming, troublesoiue cough, ft lid fevciishnrss,
nin nmohg some of the rnnuivcvt Siftm torn* of
the presence oT worm.s. A timely use of

SHKUMAN'S WORM LOZENGES
\\'ill imniediniely remove nil these unplraf-ont
symptoms, and rostorr 10 perfect health. Sister
\i iialius, Pnjiciior of llic ('alliolic HalfOiphaii
Asylum has added her irslhuqny in their lasor,
to ihc tliMif: nds which have gone before; Sho
t>tale« thiil there are over 1(10 chiidn n in 1I10 A-
sylurn.; nnd 'hat they have been in ihehaliii of
lining Shrrinan's Lozcngrs. and sbo has always
fpuiul them to lie attended wiih 1 ho. most beneli-
cinl efiecti. They have been proved to be inlul-
lible in over 400.000 cases,

CONSUMPTION,
Inlluoiizi. Coughe, Colds. Whooping Cough,
Tightness of tho Lungs or Chest may be cured.
Rev. Darius Anthony wns very low from Con-
sumption. Jonalhnn Howard, the eclehrntid
temperance lecturer, was reduced io the vergeof
the grnve by raising blood. Rev. Mr. Duubnr,
of New York, the Rev. Mr. De Foro*t, >',vange-
lint in the Western pnrt of this state. Ruv. Sc-
bas'ian Streoter, of Boston, the wife of Ornenms
Dibble. F.pq. in Mournvin. nnd hundreds of oth-
01s, havo been relieve! nnd cured by a proper
use of

SHERMAN'S COUGH LOZENGF.S,
And no medicine has ever been more cfl'ectnali n
the iclicf of those diseases, or which ran be
recommended with more coi ficltnce. They i\\
lay all itching or irritation, render the cough ca-
cy, promo/e expectoration, remove thf c«tVisc, nud
produce the most happy and lasting ifl'ecte.

Hr.ADACHK.
Palpitation of the Heart. Lowncss of Spirits,
Sea sickness, Despondenc**, Fain mess Ch<»1ic
Spanms. ('ramps of the Slomnch, Summer or
Bowel Complaints, also all ihe distressing sjmp-
toms arising from flee living, or a night of dio-
sir-ntjon nre quickly nnd entirely relieved by
usitift

SHERMAN'S CAMPHOR LOZF.NGF.S.
They ncr fjicedily nnd relieve in n very short
space of lime, giving lone and vigor to the sys-
tem, and enable a person using them to undergo
great 'menial or bodily fatigue.

RHEUMATISM,
Weak Back, pain anil weakness in t!io Breast.
Back. Limbs and other pai is of the body arc-
speedily nnd effectually relieved by SHFR-
MAN'S POOR MAN'S PLASTER, u | , u | i
r.ostsonly 12$ cents, and is within the reach of
nil. So great tins become the reputation of this
article that one million will not begin to supply
tho annual demand. It is acknowledged to bo
the best strengthening Plaster in the world.

BEWARE OF IMPOSITION.
Dr. Sherman's Poor Man's PLsfor has his name
with directions printed on the back of the Plan-
ter, and n Hjfuc simi.'cjj^ ot the DOCUVH writ-
ten nnme under the directions; None others nro
genuine, or to be relied on. D r Sherman's
Warehouse is No. JOG Nrssnu st. New York.

W. S. vV. J. W. MAYNAhl), Agents for
Ann Arbor. »MG

Choap Hardware,Store.
ME Subscriber f.-kos thiivriieihod to inform
his old cuslb'mcrs nnd the public generally

that he still continues io keep a large nnd general
•)S9ortment of Foreign and Domestic

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.
Also. Spike. Wrought. Cut nnd Hort>e Shoo

Nails, Glass, Sheet Iron, Hoop Iron, Sheet and
l?ar Lead, Zync, Bright and Ancaleci Wire, Mo-
asses Gates and Fnssettp, Mill Snws, Cross Cut
Suwe, Hand nnd Wood Sawe, Back nnd Key
Hole Saws, Anvils, Vices, Bellows,Adzcs,Coop.
r's loolr , Drawing Knives, Spoke Shaves,
Tnp Borers, Cast Sieel Augurs, Common Au-
gurs, Augur Bitts, Hollow Augurs, Steel and
ron Squares, Ground Plaster, Water Lime,
irind Stones, Potash.Caldron nnd Sngnr Kettles,
2nblc, Lotr, Trace nnd Halter Chains, Broad,
land and Narrow Axes, Spirit nnd Plumb Lev-
Is, together with a general assortment of Hol-
ew Ware, which will be sold low for Cash or
pproved credit at J£3, Jefferson Avonue. El-
Ired's Block. R. MARVIN.

Detroit, Jan. lGtb. 1R4G. 248-ly

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT WHOLESALE.

A. C. M'GRAW & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ItttALKKB fN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER AND FINDINGS,
'orner of Jefferson and Woodward Avenue*,

Detroit.

A C. M'GRAW & CO. .would respectfully
• inform the Merchants of Michigan, that

hey hnve opened a WHOLESALE BOOT
AND SHOE STORE, in the rooms over their
lotail Store, Smart's Corner. Their long ac-
unintance with the Shoe business, and the kinds
f shoes that are needed in thin Smte, will ena-
lc them to furnish merchants wiih such shoes
s they Jicod. on better terms than they can buy
n the New York market, as all their goods nro
ought from first hands, and particular attention
s paid to the selection of sizes.

Detroit, 1846. 248-W

WANTED.
TWO young men about 18 or 19 years of ag«

as apprentices to the Sash nnd Blind making
isiness. Also, one JOURNEYMAN, at the
jove business.

H. GREGOPvY
Ann Arbor. Lower Town, Dec. 4, 1845.

24 it-
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